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ef nse cutbacks may reorganize McChord 
by Christy H rvle 
staff reporter 
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deputy provost pro Tem and Dean 
for Grndu:ue Studies. In Lhe past. 
omplaint have been r, i ed nd 
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kCh rd bas re ponded by aher
m Lheir llight patterns, 

"I hove been iold that the noise 
I \'Cl • hould g d wn because 501Ile 

of the tighter. 1 I be r moved," 
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area. 

rid of 
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"There 1s not onomic 
' n fu d,' 1d 

ett, hu ine ·s 
development for the 

P erce County Cham f om-
mercc. "The Parkla way 

1 Ii ely sig n1ly im--
pncted 3c; 1he militarv men m v 

ut o the area." 
Ac.:ordin to statistic rel ·ed 

by be Taco1JIB-Pierc:e County 

Chamber of Commerce in 
September. 1982, the a verag • 
mihtar}' serviceman from McCbord 
·pend· from 900-$1000 for 

cl thing and per Ml c n lh~ 
Parklllllil area. 

Whh th r 

hair'. al I\! and bra " ... 

"l 11lready have to o far en ugh 
to get everyday busine s u1ken 
care, like going to Lhe bank.'' 
Meli i;a Hoheng:arten. 
p ychol gy major, said. ''I would 
ha t rravel int d to n 
Tacoma if that branch closed du 
10 the ~han,res at McCborrl." 

Faulty safety valve causes 
St en Hall ater dama es 
by Melissa O'Neil 
statt reportsr 

The fir t day bac on campus 
after Chnsl Bre 1k b uglu 
i;ome surpnscs m fow Stuen Hall 
rcsi nts. Wnter leaked from a 
aully afcty val e vcnll day 

before Chri onas, c u ing water 
ma e to four mom, . 
Flonding re ·ultt'd trnm a 

ma! tion·ng fet val e n a 
new hot .. 1er tank, which 
·UalleJ 1n rucn D . 22. 
nx1ms on lhjrd nonb and lh • hall 
direct( r' roon on first tl()Or 

tfered min r l1 ma 1c: 1rom warcr 
I al!e. ~id h} s1cul Plant Dir -
tor Jam Phillip • 

fhin 
floodi nd the 
buildu ut off. 
Phillip 

1 he floor dmin cout. 
1 · ofw I • 
th e, P . 

through 
c 11 R.e r , 
nonh. mis ed the :,ec r en-
. mto the h.all . 

tf I 

I t! 

Th reSld I w re nor n tified 
or th water damage until they 
rerumed from Clari 1mas Bre • 
Scot! Ellertson, • i tant director of 
ResidenWll Life, -d dents were 
not contacted because the RLO 
tntf ~ as not on campus and th 

damage w min r. The usual pro
c lurei 10 nnufy re idcnts through 
th hall director. 

· ·Jn the fumre, Rl.O ill ·all t 
dr pa note to ~tu n if we h v 
I{) ent r a mom clue 10 damage and 
have to do som 1hing that rear
range lhc room in n ay · th t 
the tudr oL is nm urpri:.ed upo 
returning, r thinl::. 1be room w 
entered illc_gally " Ucrtson sai 

Chri~tal , klander. a re ·dent 
of one u the damal!ed rooms. : i 
lhal when ~ tlll"IWd I PL after 
Chn tmas bre k, her Orieo 
carpet \ a, gon , 1h heds wer 
m 1,cJ 1111d item. fr m her de 
were preed around the room. Tiu-

arpct w ~ f, und m th TV lotmli 
v..h re it had been put to dry, 
a dry-cleaning cslimate has been 
filed. 

i c ·a: not u psel th 
he had 11fit~ before ln-

temn. • ha11c bttn nice 
I got b:.ic 

k.n 'I\ 
e id. 

See Sluen, page 5 
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Nation 
art II: Reagan leaves students eo,pty handed 

(CPS) --As Ronald Reagan leave<
otfice in a tlun;: of farewell hr · d
cast' and parties. h leave. behind 
much of the amib,• 1ou. college 
ag nda he utlined eight •e.a . 1go 
either unaccomplished or simply 
abandoned. 

Thal· good news to Charle· 
Saunder· the American C mm ii 
on - ucation, which represent 
college presidents in Wa~mgton, 
D.C.. "Forturuntil}. the Reagan 
administration ·s lega .. -y ·. not a. 
serious a they would have liked.·• 

el he dmirustration ·. failu1 e 
to accomplish many of ils campU!, 
go L - aboli ·hing the U .. 
Department of Edui;alli"n, ,;hih.mg 
the re.,;pon ibility for funding cam
pusi.::..., from Washington to lh 
slate , ending alleged waste and 
fraud and gening college~ 10 adopl 
courses that incorpora1e • amity 
values·· - i · up.eu1ng to othel"S. 

"They were nor utce. ,ful,'' 
said Jeann Allen of the Heritage 
Foundation a conc;erv ti ,e thin 
lank. that helped formulate much o 
the admini tration's education 
agenda ''There u little legaC}' 

ot all of Reagan'._ higher 
education goals remain unac
complished, of course. Officials 
'kept their pledge 10 reduce federal 
spending for higher educa1io by 
h ting direct aid for c.:nnpu hous• 
ing and librnnes and by domg away 
with aid programs like student 
Social Security and th Middle In
come Student A sistance Act. 

Between 1981 and 1988 
mor ver. the admini ·tration 
dramatically shifted the nature of 
srudent aid from grants t loan . 

For good or i 1. the shift is like
!_ to be President R · gan ·s most 
enduring reform of Am rican 
colleges. 

"We're not likely t sec a ift 
(back t grants) in rhe future," 
bserved the College Board's 

Gwendolyn L. Lewis. 
Otherwi e, observers think 

h1 torians won't be able t poim t 
many other long-term unpacl!> of 
the Reagan yCJrs on the way stu
dent go to college. 

When pressed, they mention ho\\ 
William J. Benmm, Reagan· se
cond educauon secretary and nC1Vr' 
··ctrull cz:ar" in the Rush ad
mini,;tration, helped rt .1 II cl> 
nation l debate abom rhc qua I itr nf 
college eJucation. 

Bcnnelt regular!; hlast d lh1.. ll -

of d for eolle 
feellnga. 

tion·.- hi2her education leaders RS 

Wal'leful.price gougers whu pu h• 
ed for higher federal funding, nu. -
cd tuition e. orbitantly and offered 
tu.dents poor cd11ca11ons. 

Su h tactic~. aid Allen. l'ffec
tjvely focu d public att~ntion on 
cost and quality. "Bill en nett 
made sure pe( pie lulew what was 
going on ith lhcir uues," she 

id 
"There·s an aw rem: and con

cern about Amencan education that 
wru; generat during the Reagan 
years,'· agree-d Terrell Bell, Presi
dent eagan • s fir ·t education 
secretary. 

Others, howev r, say the uradcs 
m r· ly alienated educators and did 
n thing to improve h1 her 
education. 

·r won;: about to wb t l!~lent 
Benncll 's negative attacks on 
higher education made it difficult 
to achieve our goal . " said 
&!under:,. "W I.. in and week ut, 
he accused . tu<lents of ripping of 
college . college f rippm orf 
<tl11.kn1 . , Wnal ffect has that h d 
on our nation· Cilnftdcnce in 
h11?hc-r c lucat1011'!" 

'·om: "\f rhe b1gge L failure· i 

the eagan admiru~traJ.ion," said 
Bob Aaron of the ational As 
lion of Stal Univel"llilie and Land 
Grant Colleges, .. was that it failed 
o ma. un1z the use of the 

prc::.idency ~ a bully pulpit. It was 
erratic It ~ a nor i.ustained. '' 

Faculty and adntini lrato1 s we 
so busy d fending themselves 
agi such attack th t they had no 
Lime to work on ay t 1mprove 
their lasse . 

"In tcnns o innovation, I'd give 
them an absolute z.ero," Saunder:, 
said of the Reagan admiru tration. 

AL various times, the ad.ministm-
1on did propos plans to giv 

parents tax breaks for avmg for 
college and t replace aid programs 
with an "inc me contingent loan" 
which students repay in tDCrements 
epending on how much 1hey arn 

after graduahon, 
While t incomt:- ontmgent 

loan idea is sull being le ted -- stu
dent sn far gcncrn.!ly have not been 
l.ll>ing ii - mc,st of the ,tdminima
tion :, other mno • uon~ were ! t• 
fc:rcd m 1he name 1 Ji ,!ling bad 
h fcde l ll\ mm nt' r ,t in 

edu ation. 
•·R, null! Rea 11I1 } th~•re i nn 

Kent State erects student mem rial 
(CPSl -- Amil.I conuuver y and 
silent prolest. Kem late Umversity 
finally br ke ground Jan. 26 for a 
memorial to four ·111dent!. killed on 
the campus 19 years ago durmg an 
anti-Vietnam war protest 

The May 4 Memorial. co tmg 
$100,000, will be built n a ~mnJI 
hill near the spot wh re Ohio Na
tional Guardsmen shot 13 tudents. 
killing four of them, during a 1970 
national srudeot strike called pro
test the United Stntes' invasion of 
Cambodia. 

·hough similar shootings oc
cured at Jackson State Univer ity 
in Mis iss1ppi. the Kent State kill
ing somehow came to . ymbolize 
how broadly and iolently lh war 
had divided the nation. 

The pro e f ~uiHllng a 
tm.:munaJ wa .. es hiller aq the i!>!.ue: 
that pm ol.l!d the trnged~. turning 
int, a pr.,long d struggle bet •en 
fi rc1.: th·1t wanted t· try to fon!et 

I t h.apf'Cfl • for~e tluu wanted 
t( exonerate the sol 1cr . orce
dt t w nred to enshrine th · anti-war 
mov 111cn1 nc.l for ~ 1ha1 Y. nl d 
to min11u,.l mcm ,n ,l"s dam gc 
t K nt lat ·., n•puta I n. 

t vuriuu. 111111: • ,1tficiah. 
lUJcn1~. Liu pa nrs of the slain 

yomh~ and other. angrily rejectoo 

memorial pl.¼n to build n..hei>. 
ere t culprure~ an l even I ave Ute 
killing ground barren. 

fhruugh it all, "It'· what the 
campu is known for, .. conceded 
Joe Davidson, an hio native and 
a •ni r 1n ac untine at Ken ta11: 

The 300 Oc!Ople who auended the 
gmundbreaking ceremony , ere 
"serious and attentive." Davidson 
<;aid. " "e were a.II pretty quiet, 
and we moved in clo er when th 
actually broke the ground." 

An exception was a group of 
about 30 protesters standing SJlent
ly a!xiut 20 yanb frorn the speake 
to ~how their objecuon to the 
memorial. 

Th memorial was reduced in 
ize and cosl after a fuml.raising 

campaign g m:rati:d 11nl) $40,000 
in te~d of the ,1nnounced 1wal of 

1.2 millinn, Th ugh K 
trustee pi1d1e in .inut er 

I .000 for ii. uni a ponion 1)f 

the wiginal de:.1go Y.i!l I e 
110 lrlld . 

lh p .t 
h n 

,nd 
rd Jr 

1 1 mon:il p!aJL~ 
·•11tc, (Kern 1 1 ) m'tJu u 

thci1 money :ind wld 

else,'' ~aid William Whittaker. one 
uf the a1•orn y representing 
donorl'> tu the memorial and a group 

f :.iudc.:nl call the May 4 Task 
F,m:c. 

KSU att mcyt, forestalled the 
court action b) agreeing t n tify 
all donors ol the changed plans for 
rhe memorial ·fi re a tual c n-
t cli n beg . 

Critic charged illat the effort · to 
raise fundi, for the memorial were 
at b · ·1 half-hearted 

"The s re \hould have b n in
volved ... David on Jdue<L 

"Contribution!. ~hould have been 
voluntar\·. but 1ru: :tare should have 
bai:lced ibis,·' he.: as er1ed. 

1 be s aled-uown memorial ill 
c.:>ns1st of councte walkways on a 
te · e an<l four gr.inite 

t,; t, 

.Ka!tl~r. 

i four tl 
r. Al l1 

cur d 

federal r le in high r due inn,•· 
said Fred A"carare. president .if ihc 
UnitcJ Sta~ Student A!'>sociari,in 
"T thought Lhat que ti n wn "'lll· 
cd "11h the Hi hl."r Educa11on Act 
tit 1%5.'' 

ln the name oi fret:ing college~ 
from f..:deral control, for e~ample, 
Reagan's Justice Dept. declined tu 
in'\lestigate more than 300 ,;tudenl 
and faculty complainls of campu 
racial and c;exwl dis rimin ti n 
thf\lU!,;h I 88. the s~ociat1on of 
. .\mencan Cl)ll g¢~ .. id. 

For t11e same 1ea.son, 11 appni, -
•d ta breaks r11r Bob Jon • 
Umv . ity, :.i pn ·· le reli j( u .,of
lcg tha forbids interrn.,i,,I d.'lting. 

Pn: ·ident Peagan al l , ught 10 
d1 manth! the U, . Dep rtmenl o 
Edu~ation. whkh admint ters m<1~1 
feder.tl ·olkgc progr:1JT1s, but drop
flt'd the idea in 1983. 

··The Department of &luca
tion," aid Bell, who was hired to 
help dism1tnllc it ... is h,..rc r.ay. •• 

ln eagan' vieu,, i.tate!> r1: lo 
i k up the funding IJck f( r col

leges, but states ha •e JIOt ni hed m 
to till the void. 

In fa t, ace rding to a 1988 !,tlldy 
hy the Center for Higher Education 
al Ulinois tate Universuv, tate ' 
higher c:duca1:on spending <luring 
1987-88 represented 8 .• percent uf 
their budget:, down from 9.2 in 
1980 81. 

On the Qther hand. the ad-

mmi ·rrnrion c:-ndorsed cinendine 
fotl ral c,intr I over tud m hi'· 
makin~ ti, m "'ear t } ;.liJ n ll u · 
drugs ariJ h d reghtcn:d Jor the 
dralt III o r log t fl!dcr1l ru ·nt 
.iid. 

It expand..-d Washington'. role 
on ampu!>e-, Loo, by a king 
lihrari!ln I report "hich 
foreigner · 1.:hecked out 'hat books. 
li1111tin.,, sch larly ell.changes vilh 
cx.pi!rts fr m c • in countric • 
threatening to wnhhold funding 
fr m prufe;,~<1r who.·e rk did 
nm meet Ult: approval of Che ·ter 
·inn, the hi hi> ideological chief 

of 1h~ Educ- i n Depai-tment • 
re~car~h office, .and b) camp.ugn
ing I(\ tress the "role frtligion" 
in Li·xtboof• ·. 

B,nm:tt. es ~ ia1Jy \\ as not. hy 
• Mut ii rging I ra1 ol in t I! 
inµ ampuses wha1 to leach and not 
t h. 

In l988, , r e11ample, Ben II 
I a. usc<l :wnfortl L m •er ii)· tor 
!term i · tern C vihza11 n" 
mculum to im:ludc the w1iting 1 

me minority and female 
>hilosopher~. !aiming umti r . 
whi h mad the change~ aft.er u 
year of Jebate anJ de ,ign had 
"surrendered'" its 11.cadcmi in
tegrity to c~mpus rnbblerouser ·. 

.. cv didn ·1 ac omplish all they 
wanted lo d . • · umm,:d up Aaron. 
''it's been a very mi. J ba . • 

Ots~B'b/41' 
OFFERINGS 

Nude Olympics reveal too much (CPS) -- Purdue Univer
sity's annual '"Nude Olympic·." perhaps the last ve. tigc of the 
college qreaking fad or the mid-1970~. th1 · ) ear re ulred in 11\c 
arrest of two sludents an the poss1b1hty that four othu · could 
h expelled. 

Once. een by Purdui: adn i 1. tr: tors as h mile,;· event, 1hc 
· · ude Olympics." a ~ inter tnid1110n \1nce the m,J-19 ·o ha~ 

me increa ingly un i;r l"ir ut recent years. 
"Thcrc'rc the.-probl Ill~ nl cold-rclarc I mjur1 ·s of kohc, 
u-,e and !he r,1'1..,hlcm lia 11111\." 1id Purdu • nir •i:101 f 

Un,. er-11y Relatilm~ Jo ph B on u. ··Be a 1~-- ) 1ha1, we tn (l 

I 1,;nntml 1 • 

B •nn ll re n • I 1h~ ·Nu lymp1 •· \l.:J ,m om 1imc 
111 th 1111,I• 0' · hen 1 ~tllilcnt v. hu II 11 in Cur. (.J11Jdr:in Je 

tu "tll d 1n:1i1 t: mpl · do hy fi II r I 11gc uiklin 
n nuJc n ,I 1i ht 1Cnh thc qu :1 It ·an,e n 

undergroun .i.m1ua .icu it~ •• 
·•&-.~u , 1he event wa p, n1an1.:nu aniJ mall. the unlH· I· 

I} felt 1t rnuldn't do anythin~ about it " Benm:lt id ... It \\lb 

se ·n as hannles.'· 
Bui. b the earlv I 9!S0 Bennett n,ntiaued .. II got nrg.imz

ed," and th•lu,• nd of i,,tudcnt. gathered ill Cary Quad 10 win!;; 
and watch or partit ipate. B u~e the polcnLI. I for 1nJury and 
univer ii) liabihl)' gn: as the event mu~hroomed, B nnett said. 
PurdUL oflicia . wer forced t <:ontrol the vent 

Seve student,; completed a nude lap or two armwa the ~uud 
fan ? I, Bennett ·aid, but 1Ve other:, who ,mcmpted to strip and 
run \H:re foil by campus pnlice on the scene. 

One student was charged with public indecency and publil· in
toxication, while an ll1er w . charged wi1h public intox.ication 
11.nd r stStin~ arrest. Four others face disciplmary measure raag-
in5 fror robation 11 expulsion. 

Donn residenr.-who participa1ed in th event alsu face e ile 
from :.Uldent hnusmg. 

.. Some on 1der it g di>an fun, but w let it get out of 
band,'' Bcnnel1 ~aid. •·r.•~ not something wc·rc prnud of. ut 
il ·s mething w ha,e Ill tl I \'ith." 

Students cut cl for booze, boredom 1CP J - It a '(!v. 
J r., i, :ypic.il. 78 percent oi l lc n 1wn's ollcgi: 

lU . 

· 0 " tudcnh. lhc 
r. I ht I I I ol-

• •• 1•J1rnl , 1iJ 
• that 1hcv nC\:c.J 
111 • co rid not 

.IIW IO th\; I I •• 
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Ca01 s 
Racism conference sparks student activism 
by Renate Dewees 
staff reporter 

A nici" m conference in Atlanta 
bas spar ed increased interest in 
minority recruitment and erasing 
prejudice ou Pacific L theran 

niver ity's campus, 
The Dec. 28 conferenc , spon

·ored by the Lutheran Student 
Mo ement of the Evangelical 
Lutheran Church of America, 
focuse on erasing rnci 'm on cam
puse.s all over the country. 

Off-campu · A 'PLU senator 
Marya Giogrey attende I the c n
tercnce and returned to PLU filled 
with new energy and idea for 
changing the minoriJ:y ratio here. 

"Th· key speaker, C.T Vivian, 
was very good at arousing emotibn 
in issues involving racism," 
Gin rey said. "His main objective 
was to show people the truth in the 
way minorities an: deal! with in 
society. From there lhe soluti ns 
could be seen." 

According to Gingrey, Vivian·~ 
speeches caused a very confrcmta
tional atmo ,pher~ at the con
ference "Vi ian called raci ·m 
the central ·in of ,;ociety. • · aid 
Campu Pastor Dan rlander 
"Until we confr("lnt the truth .ibout 
that .tatement, we can't have 
reconciliation within lhe ~ociet}. · 

The conference establish d a net-
\ork with severa different cam

pu,;eo; around the coumry 10 suppon 
each other with minority studem 
pr gnunming arid other issues 
discussed there. 

A di d off hoor or thl! con
terence at PL 1 !be formation of 
CAUSE (Cone rned, ctive. 
United Students for Equality). 
CAUSE, a srudent group headed by 
Gingrey is working to stop whal 
Gingrey described as potenually 

Lute Archives 

"vioh:nt racism" at PLLI before ii 
start~. 

"If we don't face the problem, 
it could start here,' ~aid Gingrey. 

Howev r. she does feel very 
positive about how things are go
ing. " tudentr at PLU are general
ly very supportive of minority 
issu •. · · she said. "C USE is an 
avenue for these caring students to 
get involv d. Jt pr vides the 
organization we needed to pull the 
student support together, ecause 
without it nothing will get ac
complished." 

Gingrcy also took the ideas she 
acquired at the conferen c to 
ASPLU. "They have been very 
suppo1tive,'' she said. -

APSLU President Amy Jo Mat
theis teamed up with with Gingrey 
upon her return from the con
ference and put together a sketchy 
outline of what they wanted from 
admissions concerning minority 
issues. 

"Basically what we wanted was 
an admissions counselor who was 
of col r and could help recruit 
more tudents of color," Mattheis 
said. "From Lhere e al o plann
ed to work with finan I I aid pro
gram., and perhaps ri!CT\.liting more 
minority faculty. 

Matthei then took lhis rel)I n to 
the Board of Regents. · 'They were 
vel) supportiv and in th end. 1 
think the meeting turned out sue
cc ful ,' · he ,;aid. 

Nn action wa-; taken at the 
Regent's meeting but some 
me·t ·ure. h ve been t: en to . t· n 
ol in th prob m, sa1 t1hc1 

These mea ures include th for
ming of :i taSk force t loo deeper 
into tbe racial problem, and the 
planning or a Raci\m Awareness 
Week which will be held on-

The Trout Club - A fishing license was the only re
quirement for members of this 1935 club, whose purpose was 
singular - fishing tor trout. Clover Creek. a small stream that 
ran through campu served as the homefront of this 12-man club, 
which was only mown 10 e, ist for one year. One lower cam
pus onn, sLiU carries the name of Trout Club m mber -
J.P. Pflueger. 

Tax assistance available 
by David Mays 
staff reporter 

Th fir. t step to comprehending 
the process, accordmg to IRS 
Public lnfomiation Officer Stella 
Disey, is to get your band on the 
1988 Tax Informati n packet. The 
packel i~ available at the Pm kland 
post office on Garfield Street and 
at the Parkland Publi Library. Th 
PLU library reference desk has tax 
forms available for photocopying 

or further a.sistance onceming 
stud nt tax co!lcerns, call 
1-800-424-3676. 

Casey said PLU students can 
head down to the Parkland Library 
for free help from a tax volunteer 
any Wedne ·day between 11 a.m. 
and 3 p.m., as well as Saturdays 
from 11 a.m. to 5 p.rn. 

The fifth floor f the downtown 
Tacoma Firs1 lntemare Bank ho~Ls 
an automatiro !ielf-belp tax are.a 
complete with forms and direct 

lines to the IRS 
The Seattle branch of the IRS of-

fers fre help or call 
l-800-424-1040. 

Call Tele-Tax. at 1-800- 4-4477 
six weeks after filing to ch k the 
status of a refund. Call anytime for 
more than JOO record d tax infor
mauon m ssage . 

The IRS also says it is important 
to use m1111e and address labels if 
a packet is sent. round off amounts 
to the nearest dollar 519.49 
becomes $1 , $19. -o becomes 
$20) to avoid mistakes and be sure 
to sign and ate the return. 

As for which tax form to use. it 
is possible to file the ne-page 
1040-£2 if less 1han $50,000 .,,as 
earned la.,;t year, including interest 
income less than 400. That form 
takes a mere 91 minutes m com
plete from record-keeping to 
po tmark, acconling to IRS ~tima
uon. form 1949A takes about 7 
h ur and J minutes start 10 fini~h 

campu April 4-7. 
Mattheis said the task force will 

cover all areas of the issue needed 
I ht, looked at before campus ac
fion is taken 

According to Sieve Smith., 
minority student coordinator 
minority student: made up 5.5 per
cent of the total umversity popula
tion in the fall of I 988. Of that, 2 .6 
percent are Asian-Am ·rican. 1.2 

r ent are frican•American, l .O 
percent are Hispanic, and .2 per
cent are Native American. 

T e Admissions Office does 
employ :everal different activi ies 
for minority student rccruitmem, 
according to an admissions 
memorandum on minority recruit
ment measures. These include con
tacting minority students through 
regular high school and college 
conferences and follwing up on 
minority students offered admis
sion. The office also sends infor
mation to participants in the na
tional and state minority scholar
ship and achievement programs, 
cooperates with the MES pro
gr m and publicizes scholars ips 
awards for minority stud nt.·, 

"I am excited to :;ee student.,; tak
ing active participation and fforts 
10 mcreasc diver.;ification within 
PL community.· said Smith of 
CAUSE's effort . " We need peo
ple who ,vill keep ~ymg 'this ts 
thee Jream and then ·eep efforts 
going. 

'The climate is right to get these 
issues underway now," Gingrcy 
said. ''Th t ,cult)· • nd ~rnff are 
r all)' !lupp< rhve. Th main lhtng 
now ts channeling ~rudem sup· 
P n .. 

CAU E meets every Tue Jay at 
5 p.m. in the lJ.C. and invites in

tere tc<l students to auend. 

'Basically what we wanted was an admissions 
counselor who was of color and could help recruit 
more students of color.' 

ASPLU President Amy Jo Mattheis 

Julle Odland I Tl>e MO!Hlng r.lul 

PLU Minority Students 

2.6 percent Asian-Americar: 
1.2 percent African-Americar 
1 percent Hispanic 
.2 percent Native Americar 

'Until we confront the 
truth about (racism as 
the central sin of socie 
y), we can't have 

reconciliation within 
the society.' 

Campus Pa tor Dan Erlander 

New tax laws create confusion 
by David M ys 

staff reporter 

If you held a job last year or 
re eived more in scholar5hips than 
you paid in tuition, the Internal 
Revenue Service will probably 
want to hear from you by April 17 
If your employer withheld part of 
your payche k for federal taxes, 
you may want to hear from th ·m 
even sooner. 

The IRS rules printed in the 1988 
1040A/ I 040EZ Forms and Instruc
tion 1r.1ckage say single adulti; 
under 65 must file o federal income 
la return if they netted $4,950 or 
more from sources such as scholar
ships, salary, wages. tips and in
terest on b:mk a t unt · 

Students whose parents support 
them financially and report that 
support to the government have to 
file as well, if they accumulated 
· able bank intcres.t. earned more 

than $500 by working or gelling 
cbolarships, or did not get any 

bank interest whil pocketing more 
than $3,000 of aforementioned 
"earned income." 

The info-packet, put oui by the 
Internal Revenue Service descri s 
this in pinJ.. highlight d chart:· on 
page 8. In a less noticable caption 
buried at the bott m of page 9, the 
IRS says they may owe au m ney 
even if vou don't ha e to file. 

The key is "federal income tax 
withheld,•· the amount of which is 
listed in bo 9 of oflhe W-2 Wage 
and Tax Statement fonn. Thi~ lour
cop · statement mu~t be . ent out by 
employers by Jan. 31 and show)> 
how much an employee earned m 
1988. 

"I think a lot of. tudent don't 

think about iL (filing taxes they 
aren't required to),'' said Pal 
O'Donnell, Manager of Accoun
ting in the Pacific Lutheran Univer
sity Busines~ Office. "They ch.ilk 
il up - 'My money's gone.' • · 

When aske about the confusion 
studem · often face when filing tax 
returns, Asso iate Director of 
Financial Aid. Mark Duris said 
· Tm not sure th.al I can give yo 
any definitive answer. Duri • ad
vice was to"consult a tax e,cpen." 

0' Donnell said ,Htdents _ hould 
talk to their parent or !heir parent· s 
accountants. 

Students won't be able to find 

that is above t ition and fees," 
Duns said. ''Jf it's work related -
any work study and earning will 
be taxable." 

Stipends, he said, are confusing 
not only to him, but also to a local 
financial services worker he con
sulted and who didn't have aru,wers 
to offer. 

O'Donnel did have some infor
mati n to offer stud nts. The cash 
portion of compensation payed l 
re idcnl as istants and Campu~ 
_afety officers is definitely taxable. 
~aid o· Donnel. lt is disbursed a u 
check from tudent payroll ju. t lik 
work study and paym nt given to 

'A student is required to pay taxes on that part o 
gift assistance that is above tuition and fees.' 

Associate Director of Financial Aid Mark Duris 

much tax assistance on campus our 
of fear of I iability for errors and 
lack of adequate e.·pertise. 

Both O'Donnel and Duri s:iid 
they are not willing to advise 
. tudent. on ta preparation or tax 
laws lest that information leave 
them or PLU liable. B 1h said they 
arc hazy on the fine print of taxable 
~t dent • income and the wa.y 
stipends such as Campu Safety an 

sident Assistant compensation 
m !>1 be reporte . 

O'Dunnel and Duri. 1ell students 
to check any information th y are 
unclear about with the IRS or so
m one who prepares 1a. e 
professionally 

··p,. s1udent!; 1s required lo pay 
ui)ces n thJt part of gift as 1stanc-

other univer~ity employees. 
The f , housing given to resi

dent assi ·tants and safety office~ 
1s credited to their student accounts, 
however, and may not tru able, 
O'Donnell said, because of a 
federal tax rule that come, inrn pla}' 
if an employer requires its worker, 
to live at the site of their job. 

The TRS requires lrull students 
call scholar fops that pay r more 
than tuition, fees, books and sup
plie income earned and po sibly 
pay tax on th' t amount. 

Al least i.tudent loans can't be 
taxed, said Duris. Pell anJ other 
government grants, however can 
be, as well a td,c refund 
distributed by the govcrmnenl last 
yCM, accorJing to the IR . 
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Weather freezes pipes, 
slows hea ing systems Health Center nurse enjoys challenge 
by Melissa O'Nell 
staff reporter 

The can lation of Thursday's 
classes was not the only effect last 
week's cold weather had on Pacific 
Lutheran Um ersity. Pipes froze 
n.nd broke in various Ulldings and 
beaLlngs ystem· ,verc sl w. 

The Physi Plant reterred to the 
ituation ai. a "state of emergen

cy. 
roing to Jim Phillips, Direc

tor of the Physical Plant, a tate of 
emergency is called • ·when the 
university is do for some n 
of emergency r~ s, including 
tXLrem cold and snow. · ' 

Phy ical lant workers must 
on duty co clean the alks and deal 
°" jlh the pipes anJ olhcr problems 
while the uruv . ity L-closed and 
over the weeken , said Phillips. 
Crews concentrat on making sure 
there was heat in the places where 
it w n~. "which is ·use about 
l!verywber . " sni Phillips. 

Workers also double checked 
things that d e potential to 
freeze or break. 

There was a frozen pipe in the 
Rie Sci nee Center due to the 
malfun uon of lhe heat mg coil, 
Phillip said, but the pr blem was 
discove before the pipe could 
break. 

Five minor freeze-ups were 
reported ver the weekend, m in
ly in Dunmire House and 
unive ·it. -owned rental h use..'i ad
jacent to campus 

Ordal Hall had a few hours 
without heat while ·ome of PLU' 
b ilers converted from natural gas 
to oil as PLU complied to its "in
terruptable rates·' program, aid 
Phillips. 

The program is here PLU is 
taken off gas service by 
W hington 'Nati.Ira! Gas, so gas 
resource can use elsewhere. 
Having s ice "int rrupted" 
means di count in the bill for 
PLU. 

·•usually ~ e bum natural gas, 
but we are on the interruptable rate 
sowh n 'tgetscol wecan huto 
the gas t our lar,,er boilers and 
conv rt to ur otl standby,'' said 
p illip . 

by Judy Slater 
staff reporter 

.. It keeps me on my roes." 
at', how Eliza eth Siegel 

describes her job as Pacific 
Lutheran Uuiver-ity ·s newest 
nurse pra titioner at the Health 
Cen1er. 

Siegel, who began orking last 
November, says that although the 
center is a nice place to work, it 
d , get frantic d bu.)' at Limes. 

As a nurse practitioner, 
Siegel's job entails · eing 
students and diagnosing cir 
health problems and concerns. 
She refi rs tudent~ with c Jm
pli ated problems to the ap
propriate pby~ic1ans. Siegel says 
she enjoys this art of her job 
because she realizes finding a 
physician "can e a very in
timidating lhmg." 

iegel has lived in Seattle !>.ince 
sh moved from Buffalo, .. Y .. 
at the age of 7. She attended e 
University of Washington and 
graduated from the nurse practi• 
tioner program in June. Shi;: is 
urrently living in Olympia with 

her husband. 
A one~in<: pipe broke in the Col

umbia Center a th~ ovens were 
fired up last Friday mornmg, said 
Phillip , flooding the bakery an 
toreroom with almost 500 gallons. 
f wat r. II too one and half hours 

to clean 1t up, sai Phillip . 

h costs a little more to bum oil 
ari tO c verthe e tra labor. · 'This 
is the first time in eight or nin 
years that we have been inter
rupted. We save $70,000 to 
$80,000 per year by being imerruir 
table,'' id Phillips. 

'Tve really lik its far," 
say Siegel. ·•Toe ra f of the 
Health Center is really nice and 
make m feel at home ·' 

Arne Pitt! .' Tb ' Mooring Ila I 

Ann Siegel la graduate of h Univer lty of Washington's nur e prac
titioner ptogram. Sh olned the Health Center staff I st fall. 

Fonunately, the makeup of the 
bakery floor, con rct along itb 
a vinyl tile covering, reslSted any 
damage. Everything m the 
r rC"Toom is on pallets off th • 

r1oor, further decreasing the 
chance of damage. said Phillip . 

De pile the savings from PLU's 
inrerruptable status. Phillips ex
pects a higher utility bill because 
the lleaters which were ''crankw 
up" over the w ekend ... But (the 
bill ) will be cheaper lhan repairs," 
be said. 

"h's nice I get lO know pc -
pie on campu '· he ~i 

iegel will be here until the end 
of May when her contra t runs 
oul but she hopes lo stay longer. 
Erv cvenson, vi_ce president of 
Student Life, will be reviewing 

the Health Center this spring and 
lookin . at possible changes. As 
of yet, he i · not quite sure whaL 
direction th eenter \\Ill go m. or 
'if the change will include staff 
revi ions. 

For now. icgd 1s happy 
when: he i . "[l's been 
pos111ve . pe,icn e, People are 

ncemeJ bout thcmseh , and 
are willing to make banges in 
th•;, 11 ·es to beuer their health. · 

WEATHER UPDATE. Is it over yet? 
King's lecture furthers 
civil rights awareness 

Today•s forecast 
Mostly clear with pat

chy morning clouds and 
light wrnds. High 
temperatur s will be in the 
upper 40s. Lows 1 -25 
degrees. 

The Weekend 
Some cloudiness ex

pected. Highs in the 40s on 
Saturday ling ck t 
th 30s on Sunday. Lows in 
the 20s. 

If going east 
air with f, g Sacurday. 

Partly clo y Sunday and 
M nday with little chance 
of snow. lows 5 below to 
10 above. 

by Carolyn Hubbard 
staff rep rter 

Yolanda King, the oldest child 
of the late Martin Luther King 
Jr., will ~ on "A Dream 
Deferred?" on Feb. 15 at p.m. 
m Eastvold Auditorium in h n r 
of Black History Month. 

The speech will address such 
issues as her father's work dur
ing the Civil Rights Movement 
and what needs to be done today 
to alleviate the problem of 
racism.. 

Foss resident crashes through window 
· 'The dream so fiercely pur

sued by my futher is still just a 
dream," said King at a Portland 
State Umverslty lecture early last 
spring. "You must stand for 
something or you will fall for 
anything." 

by Daven Rosener 
new editor 

Wba.t started out a fun slide in 
the now resulted in 14 stitches for 
a Fos resident, Feb. 16. 

Junior Chris Gant crashed 
throu a FM! lounge window and 
suffered a deep " tab and slash" 
wound to the left leg from shards 
of roken glass, said s istant 
Director of Campus Safet , and In
formation, Walt Huston. 

Gan said he had just finish a 
workout and was runrung back to 
his dorm co get out of the cold. 

"I w going to slide on the sn w 
tor about iA feet, but it ended up 

Saturday, Feb. 4 

32 teet, · saia C,aot. 
To protect himself, Gant raised 

his hallds in front of his head as he 
went through the glass and quick
ly pulled his body ack out of t e 
window to escape falling shards of 
glas. 

A 6-by-4 inch piece of glass cut 
into his middle thig . '' pull it 
· u , '' said Gant, who had p ick
ed momentarily. "It starte 
bleeding real bad.'' 

in ident was reported to 
Campu afety at : 18 p . by an 
off-duty officer who witn sed 

anr crash through the window. 
Gant w carried into th lounge by 
friend-.. 

Sunday, Feb. 5 

First aid was adm' istered by 
students and Campus Safety of
ficers until Parklan Fire Depart
ment personnel took over treat
ment. Gant was transported to St. 
Joseph's Hospital where he receiv
ed 14 stiches, including two stiches 
to a ut muscle. 

Gant said he received phone call 
from VicePr ident of Student Life 
Erving Se ertson and Director of 
Resid~ntial Life Lauralee Hagen 
concerning his health tatus. 

,;Campus Safery did a great 
job," Gant sai . 

Th ugh he wa hmit to crut
ches for a few days after the event, 
he said he hopes to be running in 
three weeks. 

Involvin _ an array f try. 
prose and dramatic monologues, 
"A Dream Deferred" will also 
hit on subjeds including political 
issues, apathy and drugs. 

According to Heidi Bray, 
hairperson of ASPLU Lecture 

Series, King is "a very dramalk, 
very energetic speaker. I think 
sh should be an outst:mdin suc
cess, not only becau she speaks 
well to univ r ity :,tudent but 
becau e it' Black Hi tory 

• student repo11ctl a 30-inch dem in bi · 
uriver-siqc: d . which occurred while he was 
in 1dc Harstad Hall dropping ofJ a friend. 
C mpu Safely su ·pect lhat anoth •r vehicle 

■ A Domino's Pizza delivery man drove his 
car on the gra. \ out ide Hong Hall al, ppro -
unatclv 25 mph The Campu Safety night 

■ A car tereo a stolen from a fingebtad 
lot vehicle and the passenger window w 'i 

shattered. The ~tud 1lf had left h r ur unat
rend I ~ r tw days in the lol. The incident 
was reported t 2:40 p.m. 

lide into th car n icy roads No su.spcc1 was 
found in relatmn to the mcident 
■ Tw visito under th influ nee of alcoh I, 
wer reported badgering the hall director of 
Hind die. They left when Campus Safely wai
notified. 

uper r ~a , thi · particular!) dangcrom, 
doe to icv condition. and Dommo'.s mana •e
m nt was notified. 

Monday, Feb. 6 
■ 'tatr member from the administ.rat1 n 
building reported damage to his car'i, gai; cap. 
Campus safety suspect someone was tamper
ing with the ga tank. 

Fire Alarms 
■ Residence Ha.Us 

Cau 'OO by cooking - 4 
System malfund1on - 2 
Uodetennined - 3 
Equipment damage - I 
T bacco ·moke - I 

Month." 

King. also an actress, producer 
and writer. has combined service 
to humanjty with performing arts 
t11roughout her life. "Whil 1t 1, 

imperative to actively challenge 
the forces that eny human beings 
their right to a decent life,·' ex
plains King, "one must also 
stimulate and alter the hea and 
minds of th the priveleged as 
well as those ho have been too 
long denied. Within the arts lies 
this power." 

Int1uenc by her father, King 
now travels throughout lhe coun
try to speak for community and 
religius events. Her appearance 
1 ponsored by ASPLU L tare 
Series. Tickets cost $3 at the door 
for the general public lt is fr 
to PLU students. facultv and 
staff. Call 535-7480 for· m re 
information. 

ATTENTION 
BSN 

CLASS 
OF 1989. 

If you have an 
overall 2.75 
GPA, you may 
qualify or early 
comM1s: ionlng 
as an Air ~rce 
nursa There's no 
need to wail for 
your S ate Boord 
resun Ask for 
details on our 
special Intern
ship program. 
Coll 

1-800-423-USAF 
TOLL FREE 



NEW DORM tram page 1 ___ _ 
uparunenL-type rrangemeat pur

_po. e<l to cc>mpete with off-campu 
apamnents. The two th111gs Seven
son dmit hi.: can"t compt:tc with, 
though, are rwo of the main rea ·ons 
.students move 1,ft-t:ampus, the 
akoh I policy and the visitauon 
p hey. Severtson doesn 1 <;Cc a 

change in the. e policie, lor a I ng 
rime 

PLU, according 10 'evertsvn. 
would be u different unive ity 
without on-campu housing The 
orm: n said. could easily be 

converte iota cla,;srooms. bui. this 
would destroy 11 valuable compo
oem t the '·Lute' education Thi 
i!> why he " pu.~hing I r a new dorm 
and ne,. almu:tmn o on-campus 
Living. 

STUEN from page 1 ______ _ 

eJ and _ ·ulat«t thm th water had 
just missed her computer. · ·]1 ~ just 
a po. ter. I can ltve with that." ai I 
Ogle ... If my compuc r a<l been 
damaged, l would have demanded 
an explanation. • 

tuen Hall Director Caroline 
Kamphau~en found ut aboul the 
incident upon her return lO PLU. 
"Becau:-.e the damag wa minor, 

We have more jab openings in 
Christian oa, ani.rations than 
people t fill them. You may be 
qualiUed for o of them. 

Call toll lree today or mail the 
roupo below. 

it wa'i tre.iteo c~ ually. 83.1.d Kam
plfau ·c:n ... ln bmds1ght. I would 
sa, that (notifying re. iJ 01. c v r 
lbe break would have been a cnn
·ideratt; lhing to do · 

Phillrp doesn·1 anlk1patc similar 
wa1er leakaec. "There an: 280 
pre. ~urizcLI -i,,mcr tank on cam
pus:· ·ud Phillips. ·•anJ th1~ 1. the 
fir t time a valve has popped " 

(206-546-73.10 in WA, HI and Canada) 

----------------------.... ,im,, ..... ,r,•••· OYes!Pleasesendmelreeinlormationon I 
I F~ lntercristo's Christian Placement Network. 1 • 
I t~ Name __________ I 
I IDIR'ffl .., ------------- I I Tu,=....,~ :;::m,____________ I 
I limlflTffll!IIIA_..... I Surn, ,,.-........, !MID l'lllltkalillft _________ ,_,.,_., 

·----------------------· 
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~-·_ · ,. __ _· · · PLU .. CALENDAR 

Today 
Chttpcl Trinity Lutheran Church, 10 a.m. 
Men's basketball Ol~on Auditorium, 7:30 p.m . 
ASPLU Valenlincs Tolo Mru;onic Lodge, JO p.m 

Saturday 
Women'· basketball temorial Gym, 5 p.m. 

Sunday 
Univer it) war.hip CK. 11 :un. 

'hapcl Trinity Lutheran Church. 10 a.m. 
Women'. basketball Memorial Gym, 7 p.m 

Tuesday 
Imervarsity Fellowship UC 208, 8:30 

Wed.ne dav 
REACH hurriCllne awareness UC, all day 
Chape Tnnity Lutheran Church. 10 s.m. 
Sel poim weight pra~ram UC 208, ll 11.m. 
Spamsh conversulion UC 208, noon 
u:cwre· Yolanda King Eastvald, 7:30 p.m. 

Thursday 
t point weight program 

Interviewing work hop 
Pre-marriage worluih p 

UC 208, noon 
UC 214, 8 p.m. 
UC 206, 7 p.m. 

· · . · :- · ·. _FQr You_r · 1 nform_at_i_on 
■ The: Continental ineer.,; and Orchema \I.ill be 
h lding R11di1ions alllrday in H ng·~ m in lounge 
fwm 10 a.m. 10 p.m. Po~il1on., ar~ available {or 
voca.lL ,~. instrom.,nralist •. ;uid 8UUnd anJ lighting 
rcchnidans Fl r m m: in1onn:1tio11 call 
I- 00--445..SING. 

B1 e-Aid '89 IS SC ing individual lO nuc 
cros 1he country mi,ing aware.nl!!t and funds for 
Jobal hungc:r nd p erty Jevel ment p 1c: 1 • 

Pcopl11' ol ull ages and back.gr ,.runds are encoumg
ed to apply. For more infomw1ion caU (41 ) 
72.3-0 2 

■ The Stud nt Conservation As oc1ation i accep
ting applh:auan~ tor t .t)()() conservauon and 
re ource volunteer position w11rk1n~ far agendes 
uch a. lhe • auonal Park ervice amJ U. , Fure I 

Service, Volunteers will be give□ tree housing and 
a weekly tipcnJ lo over (i-.,ing c. p;:n~e . For 
mure information call (603 816-741. 

■ The University of Oslo ln1cmariom1I Summ r 
School ·elcome~ 1udcnt teachers ;md pmf s
sional people IO tts study ~~ iolll in Oslo. Nor
way, June 24 ·- Aug 4. 1989. Application 
deadline i,; March I Contact. Jo Ann Kl her. Ad
ministrator. 'orth Amencan Admissions Office 
c/o SI. Olaf College. Northfield, MN 55057. 

LU 

■ The following commuruty re urc agencies are 
in ni:e<l of )OUT suppon: 

alvalion Arm) Famll. Lodgl• (627-3962) -
food tespec1 lly mi:at), double-bed sized s.heels. 

afe Ptace - volunteers and ve>lun1cer h st 
home. 

LOGO House t. 72-UFE) -· toweh,, w11 h 
cl th . h u hold items, major applian uch ~ 
washers. oryers. etc 

MLKEC (383-1585) -- hou eholu anJ persona.I 
hygiene items. 

■ alt Disney World is offering spe ial price 
for college students thi~ sprin£ dunng Disney 
Break ·g9_ Throughout '•,farcl1, studems who pre
scol val..id coJlege l.D. will pay 19.9.5 instead of 
$28 for one d:iy' · admi ion ro the ~agk 
Kingdom or Epcolt Center. 

■ Four Bi Brother/Big Sis1er agcocie will be 
sponsonng a Sup1.:r tril!.es bowhuhon, F b. 25-16. 
Pr ·eew. will go tQ hofar. hip furu.l for a 
young. moth r .an inward the pun:hw e ol i:amping 
i:quipment tor Little Brothers nd ilile-rs. Anyone 
can spon or a te..im f si .. For funher infonna
tion. call 565-9 30. 

■ World-renowned anthropologisl Richard Lookey 
will ~ leetunng ..it th Wa. hington Cc.nter for the 
Performi~ >\rts al 7 30 p.m .• Feb. 15. Tickets 
av.atluble at I.he Bon, Tower Rt!Cord.s or 628-0888. 

Valenti e's Formal 
"I could have danced all night" 

1st - $50.00 
2nd $20.00 
3rd - $10. 0 

Tournament 

sponsored by RSPLU 6ames Committee 

11 Keep the Dream alive 11 

Yolanda King 

ednesday,Feb. 15th 
8:00 pm Eastuold 

Coming Soon: 

NeHt Friday, Feb. 17th 

II D I E H H R D II 

Lerras Lecture Hall 
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oIDmentarY. __ _ 
Closed meetings create 
image of closed minds 

The Hoard of Regeoo o.t Pacific Lutheran University voted 
Jan.2 1 raiseruition.roomandboardt jui;Lunder$13,000 
for next year Whil the a llon h · used unh·ersitywid~ con• 
cem, what is even mor di wrbing i lhat lhe decision wa 
matle and voted upon Juring a closed meeting. 

Just three 1,tudents, rcpresentin a rodent body of m re than 
4,000, were allowed to attend - and they could not even vote 
upon the i su . The M ring Mast requested access to the 
meeting, but was told by th Office of the President that no 
students - beyond th ASPLU president and vice president, 
and the hairman of RHC - could attend. 

Presid nt William Rieke said regents meetings and faculty 
meetings have always been closed, following the "standing 
ope.rating procedure for private/independent organizatmns. '' 
He said that in the past, up to ve tudent representatives have 
attended regents meetings, but he could not forsee the medfa 
being allowed access. He claim the presenc o the media 
"alters the wa people wi participa " that "they clam 
up," which hmders the busin s al band. 

The Mast i not disputing PLU's legal right to hold a clo -
ed meeting. As a private univer ity, it is certainly exempt from 
W hington tate's ll'}n Meetings Act. Unlike public educa
tion in. titutions, PLU can raise tuition and make other im
portant decisions behind closed doors. 

But what lhe ad.mini. tion may nol realize lS that, by mak
ing Jee is ions that affect thou ands of tudents in the presence 
of onl a few, it is sending a message to th student body. 
Closed meetin s create the perception of closed mindedness. 
They fo1,ter the impression that the administration does not 
want to hear what students have t say, and they don't care. 
They cause studen~ to wonder what the university has to hide. 

Students have a right to mput into uni\·ersity deci ions that 
afii t their lives. In the e of tuiti n, PLU tudcnts now 

y m re for two P.E. credits than they would for an entir 
quaner of classes at a public universjty L students are mak
ing imm nse financial invesbncmt in this universi . As sort 
of shareholders in PL , th y should at least be given the op
portunity to voice their opinions and concerns at meetin~ s. 

And the Mast shout be allowed to ..: er the d.iscussio 
and decisions that take place in university meetings. omplete 
and accurate news coverage can't come from m mos and 
second-band accounts, but that' what we're forced to rely 
upon Students d e lo hear about the debate over t ugh 
i u s and about the reason behind decisions. Three student 
reprc:sentati es can only do much to inform 4.000 ther 
studen 

By allowing the Mru t to cover the meeting and i sues more 
thoroughly. infonnation can be more effectively com
municated to the entire student body. Information never hurt 
anyone - ignorance d misunderstanding do. 

It is difficult to see how the administration c uld fail to 
benefit from dent having a better understanding of the 
i ues, the examination of th m and the resulting d isions. 
Of course, by asking for accci s to pr vide this mforrnation, 
the Mac;t mcurs the responsibility of c ful. fair and a urate 
overa e of the e meetings. This is an oppo11unity we wilJ 

gl ly ·elcome. 
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Racism not dead in America 
"Betrayed" and "Mi si ippi 

Burning." two recently populor 
movi , have brilhantly depicted 
the ugliness of ni.cism and bigotry. 
Yel dmid th ir brilliance, they il
lusl.J"ite their own fonn f r.icism 
in two di tinct way . 

ln the first place, bolb mov1 fail 
to casl any major character from 
the group being discriminated 
again ·t nd bnnali,ed. Gene 
Ha kman, co- tar of "Mi sissippi 
Burning,., argued that th m vie 
focused on the role of the FBI and 
·o there w· 't major r le in the 
film that: could ha been played by 
a blac - ctor. 

Any film that lea! with U1e in 
justices that were peipCrra1ed 
agarru;1 tlie blac has an unwritten 
obligauon to ponray them as 
focusc pan of th uuggl • rather 
lb.an as mere by Landers. 

Secondly. both fil.nti porllllyed 
the bl ks hclpl victim run
ning scared of the Ku KJul{ Klan 
and, a\;e a few individuals, we 
apalhetic to th whoJe issue civil 
rights. From th ccounts I have 
read anJ . n, this w largely n t 
the case. 

At any rate, both film:; had white 
heroe , white vilhan and black 
vicums - a se creotype th.at 
d n need to be perpetuated in 
the media. 

This nati n h come a I ng way 
in ending overt discriminati n, ut 
I believe we have stopped hort of 
lhe tou h wn and settled for the 
field goal. Th mo:.t effective 
means of change in thi.s ountry lb 

the government and it, and all three 
of it brancoo • h taken very 
comp! cent stand on th re of 
civil rights in relation to iaJ 
equality. 

The Supreme Cuun has r eruly 
ruled that some fonns ..-,f ffir:
maci ·e a ion are de truc.:uvc and 

do not facilitate the furtherment of 
minority equality. 

In some , affumative acti n 
has created ome problems with 
reverse discrimination, but it is the 
only legi lated tool we c to 
break down color barriers in 
busin and education. bent 
crewdriver I b tter than no 

Rich 
Sweum 

screwdri"er t all and th rew 
will not go in by itself - it takes 
per · and hard v. Jc to drive 
it in place. The same goes for racial 
equalicy. 

President Bu. h has ma . me 
.surpns1ng statcmen about his 
willingne to work with civil 
rights leaden to see what still needs 
t be done. I pe e isn't just 
blowing steam, bccaw th is a 
problem with inequality in the 
Umted States today. 

May~ it' not as obvious ~ th 
discrimination th t to0k place prior 
to the Johnson years but 
oonethele• very callow. and 
covert discrimination still exist! 
among quite a few white . It comes 
under th • gui of their l!Clf-givcn 
compliment., "We have done a 
great d~ IO get bl Its where they 
a.re today.·• 

In cnse lhey sayin , ·• ... 
They ha i: come far. and that. u r 
enough.'' This cype of attitude 
leav ~ a great d I of room for 
lwert discnm.inntiun in edu1.-ali n, 

busincs and politi that will p11 
vent nfric1m mericans from 
achieving the "equal" place in thi 
society they deserve. 

As the U.S. govtrnment ad-
the i. ue fin uality on an 

intemati na1 level, we must at the 
same time willing to .. eep our 
own porch•' and clean the remnants 
of ra ism left in th.is countl'). 

N t th.at we have 10 be polless 
before we ctdn:i; international 
con em su h th . ituat' n in 
South Africa, but 1111h r we must 
address 1hcm both with the 
und r..tanding thar we 100 have a 
Y. ou.nd that needs to be b · led. 

We till have "hute" faction in 
this country that JU , criminal 
as the one in mh Afri - fa -
Lion which re fed by people who 
f\ I th need to have a peg t, 

n they can blame for their 
If-ch n d" position. 

It seem the N rthwest has 
become a haven for such 
•·enlightened' individuals as the 
Skinh and Aryan a· nali • 

e are, in a !iCTISC, a tc:sting ground 
for their ideologies. 

Maybe after we admit to our own 
m, our equally unju t wodd 

neighbon will be more willing to 
work with us to abolish the cancer 
of legahzed and d facto 
discrimination. 

So, lhe overt hate exists even to-
day right along with th more 

ially acceptable overt fo of 
di riminati n. The gr t l thing 

as citizens can do is realize the 
true , te of racial incqu ity I a 
e i ts in our country If we can at 
lea I get to that point. then we can 
begin to deal ith it in a pro
grc..,siv . not compl~t manner. 
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Rott 'n' to the Core 

Snow turned us into bumbling couch spuds 
1 u w uld have sw m the world 

,·as coming to an end. 
. mere nine day · ag ,, thi cum

pLL,; - along with most ot w ~tern 
'N hi n - ,nfront d with 

irl · decent . n , • lOrm that ent 
the tcn1per tu.re plummeting ell 
bel w r , It bl nketed everything 
n •t mo ing "1th the whit~ tu 1, 

d •ena lly ga,.e U."i winter we 
never get arl)un Cnri UTUlS time. 

So, quite nut.urally, everyone •n 
thi.s tuc th te en inlu 
p nic. 

Spt: ,al • ports'' began 
tll.Ilngev mh 
th local 1.: 

show the f 
sliding into the same I 
I t 50 times -- thu c n ·incing 
every on watching that, ye"-, l • s 
really go b darn dangerous out 
there. 

Every event. establishment, 

· 1 might h, e 
mg codo shu1 

th t".nli • 
ashingt 

bumbliu 
p 

I ii 
oth ter 

·t eitcept,on) 

under 01ir be • 
sn, fall, urey~ gl d 
w stan playing \\ ith -
ing baby noises. 

We need 10 become familiar with 
the concepl of ~now on the ground 

- and pcrbap accc:1pt th' l concept 
m te,1d of hiding at home and wat• 
hing "E.T." for lhe 20th time. 
"Th co epl ot now?'' v.cll, 

now I m alkin like rate . 

Patrick 
Rott 

whnt :ill this mi h au_ ed? 
But let' h . al th brighter 

aspect of the recenl sno fall. 'es, 
that' right: school closure. And, 
weU, it would have~ fun except 
for one I.biog. We ju~t finished In-

like a whole month of 
t whatever deicv 

as laughing al 
l nc. 

el 
. C k 

::iround am1 whmc about the whole 

m . 
rd mpl int - rom 
of ceming th al 

Jf western Washmgtonillll 
·iuu l} 

night ng. om!? no mg. 
Thi doesn't quire jibe. There 

Y. ~ n<1 s,·hool on Tbursda, . In 
oth r ~Ord . no reason I get up 
early (A[I th e who work morn
ings; be quiet, lhlS isn't about you.) 

Where were the huge snowbaU 

Letters 

ligb1s lhal occurred during ln
rerim 's smgfo evening of mow? 
Th enli~ ampus was hock. This 
pl:ice 1."0llld ha ·e been hvpping. We 
c-0uld ha\ been making snow 
n •ch until wn. We could have 

made ~m1wmen loo ing ltke Presi
d nt Ricke th n' n ked 'em over. 
'\ 

1
~ could of ritu-n our names in ... 

Well. in.~ n ,t. 
The point i1:, that !hi~ was I.be time 

10 d thing. l gelher 1ha1 n other 
~cason c uld have provided. We 
get all th neam be.1cll pani · come 
~pnn • but we hau tile n , and all 
v; did was ordeT piz7o. 

1 think. ·e all I toursell,e wn. 
And I'm quilt'. di ppointed in all 
of you. Nov, go to your rooms. 
Arui 1 don'! want to ht'M a peep out 
of you; 

And rem mber. The wind chill 
fa tor is the direct work of Satan. 

Church bombing shows violence rising i El Salvador 
To the edllor: 

I am a PLU tudent stud ing 
.tbr d pnng seme ter in Cuer
navaca, Meitico. l nrriv in fcit
Lco City Dec. 27 and am currently 
pending my Ink'rim h re, helping 

at th,; Lutheran Center. Thi leuer 
has to do with .something l think 
eve!'\' r.1• h uhi • aware of - the 
~i10;11on in El alvador. 

Thi p l ye.1r. the have been 
few ublicizeu ani ·le about El 

I r th di t ufre 
magnifying glas:; in order to rea<l 
th m. The U.S. media seems to be 
ignoring the situation, hopjng that 
t.he public will accept "no new. as 
good news.·· 

1n th case of El alvador, n 
newt. does not mean good new, . 
Contrary t this cliche, the violen 
in El Salvador is escalating. This 
i proven b the recent bombing of 
a San Salvadoran Lutheran hurc 
and the appearance of two new 
paramilitary group describing 
themselves as 'exterminators.•· 

H re is summary f I.hi. e ent 
translated m the San Salvad ran 
new ·paper, El Mundo (De • 28 and 
29. 1988): 

On Dec. 28. Holy Innocents 
Day. a bomb citplodcd at 3 a.m. in 
the offices of Re urrec1lon 
Lutheran Church. The offices and 
reeepli n room whe~ needy per
sons come daily were destroyed 
Because of the hour, there wore no 
injuries, but uamages totaled 
$60,000. 

A paramilitary group, ARDE 
( nti-Communist Revolulionary 
Action of Extermina.ti n), rganiz
ed Dec. 26, claimed responsibility 
for the bombing. 

COSAR (Oriental Commiuee of 
Solidarity) orgaruzed Doo. 27, 
claims the same ai as ARDE, 

·hich are to take direct action 
against leftist politic lead , 
unions and ·•cover-up" organiza
tions as reprisals for the ore re
cent rgency acti in the capital 
city. (In th Dec. 28 El Mun o, the 

vadoran High Anny deni ties 
to both gr ups.) 

Before continuing, I would like 
to clarify this situation. El Salvador 
has a right· ing conservative 
government, being upheld by the 
few who have obtained th "good 
life' and do not want change. 

These new paramilitary groups 
claim to be right- ing conser
vativi:, in "a reement with a 
democratic fight ithout playing 
I.he gam of the e treme leftist or 
infiltrating communii.m int the 
counuy" 

This bringi, up three que tinns: 
Who are I.he e. treme lefti. t? Whnt 
is ~ game of the extreme leftist~ 

Are th y bringing communism in
to the { unrry'> 

Thoi.c who have been mar ·ed a 
left1 t b lhe government and th . 
paramilitary group. include chur
che , laror organizati n . profe -
1on11I , and mall- and me ium• • 

sized bu me · ·es. 
COSAR recently ' nt a w rning 

to the. and other or anizau ns in
cluding Comrad s (a woml!n·s 
organizatfon), CCUO (Uni emt)' 

nt nun the m."Tlt 
and Movement. Br u, Land, 
Workers and Freedom. Wammg 
!bat they • ab tain from being an in
strument ot 'farabunderos' or 1here 
will follow destruction and other at
t.ic !> on lh popul tion bec.aU£e 
beginning today (Dec. 27), lhe 
leaders of these organization that 
are making a game of subversion, 
will have their days number d." 

The Lutheran Bishop Medardo 
Gomez has Teceived many of these 

ath threats through anonymo11S 
phone cans. The bombing makes 
the threa~ more real 

mez , aid, "1 consider the 
bombinr: a sacrilege and it worries 
me more becaus - e level of 
vi fence iE increasing in the coun
try, because here as one can see, 
they on 't e en rei;pect a temple 
dedicated to the won;hip of God.'• 

What is t e gam of lhcse 
orgaruzations considered extrem 
leftc.t? R ently. more than 60 of 
th organi1.an ns, together with 
the Lutheran church. participated in 

national debate sponsored by the 
Catholic church in favor of peace. 
The ext rem right groups classified 
this as part of the Irate of 
m·urgence. 

The Lutheran church was mark
ed because of its humanitarian pro· 
jects being supervis y Gomez. 
These reats have not hampereo 

wor of e church. 
Despite e bo ing, at 10 a.m. 

the following morning Bishop 
Gorn _ performed a marriage 
cerem ny. lso at 5 p.rn.. an 
ecumenical service in solidarity 
was held in response to iovita
tio by hundmds of workers that 
appeared in a half-page ad in lh 
Dec. 28 edition of El Mundo. 

T y expressed solidarity with 
the bishop, • 'considering death 
thr ts have increased, rob-

ry has afti in Lall · n of e 
Luthe church, and Lutheran 
w rker · at :;ome clesiasti and 
Luthera aid offi , have been p
lur d and de1ained mdiscriminate
ly . ., 

The solidarity service was held 
in conjunction with · 'Day f the 
Salvadoran Refugees and Di plac
ed Per om." Srx years ago, 

Luth ran. elect d Da) of Holy 
Jnn«entl to n}lllCmbcr and pray for 
the 600.000 displaced people 
wlthm El Salvador, and more than 
one million refuge• (25 percent o 
the total population,, who like 
Jesus. Mary and J ph had to seek 
refuge in their "Egypu , " becaw,e 
in their c untry their live were ID 

danger. 
All who parti ipa ed in the 

ice a cd God for help 
n n t t fi ar th in r 

threat.-;, and asked for val r ro 
tinue lo serve the needy and 
hclples in the Nam f Jesus 
Chrisr. 

o address the final quc lion: 
Are tht: groups infiltr-dting com
munism into the country? JI they 

nsider fighting r, r human righ ·, 
a better tandard of livmg and 
peace, communism; what i wrung 
with that? 

As to the truggle in El Salvador. 
it is continuing and escalating. 1 j t 

hope that this Jetter will open up 
som eves to lhe situation. 

11te Jllajority of 1J S CllIZ.eOS, if 
the) read n w pape-r, tend to ac
cept II at tac value. We do not rea<l 
it critically r loo for outside in
f, nnation, Th meilia i!. ver}' ood 
at filtering what should and should 
nol be publi 1zed. 

I am challenging you to bee me 
involved and in om1ed about vour 
·ummuni1y an.I y ur worl .- . l 

news can mean many things_ in-
luding ign ranee. 

P.S. I jw;r wantt:d to add that the 
new arti le were brought to me 
by a Salv doran friend who, after 

mg t rtured anJ impnsoned for 
ejghl month , Jled the country with 
hi~ wifeund tw children. Th' was 
the fir l lime h h d returned in 
four yean., under great risk, to visit 
their families. 

He belonged to the Lulheran 
Resurrection Church and i ac-

qoaintcd with Bishop Gomez. In 
fact, h~ ~poke with the bishop after 
lh!! bombmg and was there w en 
Gomez received a death threat y 
phone. 

He I Id me the bi h p i very 
fearful. but will not quit doing what 
h feels i right. 

Th sah adoran Lutheran church 
ould wch:: me any show of sup

port from utside (international) 
org nizalions. This could be 
r layed by letters to U. officials 
Sul <1.doran official or the 
Lutheran church in Sal · or or the 
United States. Salvador.ins living in 
M~xico reacted quk ly by submit
ting. protest letters as ads in El 
Mundo igned by Mexican/U.S. 
Lutheran church officio.ls. 

Sally Nelson 
Mexico City, Mexico 

Jan. 14, 1989 

Scandinavian Center just·fied 
To the editor: 

Maybe it is in our nature to hunt 
down the contcover.sial. to create 
uproars. argue and disagree. The 
Scand.inaVian Center ha been th 
object f ·uch for a while now. bul 
it's a au as controvers.ial a'i 
otefisk 

Read the article Iha have n 
written to infonn the student body 
about the 1ect, Read between the 
h• r e ·. 

slllderu money 15 going into 
the cente . All the mon•y has come 

and i coming from private gift 
anrl funds from organizations out• 
side PLU. 

In fact, the idea to use the gravel 
pit as its site was proposed to the 
university bef. r, many of us kn.:w 
how to :.pell Scarulin.avia. The 
gravel pit w architecturally sound 
and usable. Ther were no other 
plans to use it. 

Th Scandinavian community 
believe the center would benefit 
from strong S,.:andmavi· tie 
already t PLU Hopes are that 
PLU will also benefit from the 

facilitie,; with ut having to foTk out 
a lot of money to build them. 

Jf the fact that PLU ii, becoming 
too candinavian i di agreeabl , 
then ler's involve ourselves in other 
cultural aspects around campus. 
Black History Month 1s a chance to 
do so. 

Or we could conjure up som 
controver..v that \Ile have m re con
trol over.· Anyone up for a pro
choice rally in Red qu ? 

Carolyn Hubbard 

May grads deserve name cards 
To the bookstore: 

It has come to our attention that 
the PLU Boo tore does not intend 
to offer prim name cards to ac
company graduation an
nouncements this year. As can
didates for May graduation, we 
would like to express our anger at 
this decision. 

A andid t wa told, by a 
bookstore employ , that it as 
'too much hassl " t handle this 
ervice. As you know, we pend 

four ears or more of our lives m 
·ch l. It is "has le" ~ r u to 
study, take tests and pay tuition 
howe e.r, each nd every ne of us 
has followed through on our com• 
nutment lo PLU. 

We i I that PLU has mad a 

c mmit.ment t us in accepting us 
as students. A part of that mmit
ment is to make graduati n a 
po ·tive and memorable event. An
nouncements and name cards are as 
much a part f the tradition as are 
caps and gowns. 

Th announcements will be 
sent to friends and relatives around 
the woTld. They will be reflective 
of PL as institution and sh uld 
reflect the quality that is assoc1ated 
with PLU. 

We do not fee.I that generic cards 
with pencil -in names and degnies 
reflect a quaHt imag~. Con. e
quemJy, we a~k at the dee· -ion 
not to provide printe cards he 
reviewed We ask that lhi be done 
as soon as possible so that there will 
be time to make am ngements for 

the printing of ds. 

Nancy Martin 
(and other gnatures) 

Letters Policy 
Lener th editor 

rnu. t and sub-
nutted ooring 
Ms 6 .m. 
Tucl,J jn lude 
a phon~ number (or 
'e 

IJ be 
li ord . 
'l h . rves the 
ngllt to edit letter tor 
Id. t. and leneth. 
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The Mast's guide to 

Perfume 
If money is no object, Neiman Marcus has 

Coco, by Chanel, for $300 an ounce. Too expen
sive? Try Nordstrom for a variety of moderately 
pd fragrances. Bijan. Giorgio and Calvin 
Klein's Eternity are best sellers, and the colognes 
sell for $30 to $50 an ounce. 

If you're scraping the bottom of the barrel for 
cash, Payless has Woman by Jovan, on sale for 
$3. . Ambush, a sort of' 'preventive cologne,'' 
is a bargain at $4.95, and Cool Spell by Coty, is 
a steal at 99 cents, altho gh "Coughing Spell" 
might be a more accurate name. 

Stuffed animals 
Everyone is ick to death of Garfield, so 

don't even think about it. Originality i much 
more irnpres ive. The Tacoma store Bear 
Hug has a 17-inch Koala bear made out of 
wallaby fur for $80 and mink teddy bears for 
$60. Handmade bears cost $100 to 350. 

Plush. 14-incb bears in a variety of color 
sell for $15 to $20. For $15. 5 Hallmar h ~ 
a gorilla decked out in brightly o ered surfer 
ho with matching surfboard and a banana 

earring. He grunts when you squeeze his 
stomach. We'll leave it at that. 

Everything your sweetheart could , 

;s 
IL 

____ ......___,...;:;... __ _.;.. _________ =--,;..:...-.:.....JJ 

.-1p.r;..CN , 

'/A_':_~ I.,.. 
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Jewelry 
If you're Donald Trump, Tiffany's has a 

platinum and diamond heart-shaped pin for 
$19,800 that would send pulses racing (if not 
your blood pressure). If you don't have that 
much to spend, Ben Bridge j welers has a dia
mon and pearl ring for $295, or a air f 
microscopic diamond earrings for $99 (Short 
hair i a must if you want to see them . 

If ou want the tla h. but don't have the 
ca. h. Sears a genuine cubic zirconium 
earring and pendant set encased in a fake 
black velvet box for only $7.49. For $3, you 
can get a pair of rhinestone "disco ball" earr
ings or spend $3.50 on some beaded, 
elasticized hair jewelry and pretend it's a 
bracel t. 

Restaurants 
Li e a IJttl ... take that student loan nd uy 

a couple of uckets to Paris. For l 0 920 you 
can g t two first lass, round trip tickets to 
Paris where dinner for h o at Maxims wit set 
you back $600. r you can hop in he ar and 
dri e to teilacoom and enjoy dinin in an old 
mansion that offers a spectacular view of 
Puget Sound. Entrees at E.R. Rogers cost $7 
to $25. 

Yearning for that cozy little undiscovered 
spot that offers a unique dining experienc ·? 
Try the Flying Boots Restaurant and Spur 
Room in Tacoma. The pork chop special is 
only $2.25. 



' tn s 
vant for $20,000 and under 

Wine/Champagne 
Make a toast to the love of your life with a 

glass of Le Mon Trachet. The French char
donay costs 150 a bottle. Dom erignon 
h mpagne · a nice buy at 80 bottl , an 

an s ortment of California and Wa hington 
wines cost $7 to $2 a ttle. 

If you' re n t picky, Brut mpagne costs 
$2.79 and Richard's Wild Irish Ro Win is 
$1.99. Night Train at $1.69, has "Drink 
very cold," on the label. They say love is 
blind, and after you drink this stuff you might 
be. 

Candy 
Doe your sweetheart have a sweet tooth? 

Purdy's has 5 pounds of as orted chocolate 
ne tled in a heart- haped, red velvet b x or 
$60. See' Candies has 2- and 3- un bo es 
for $1 to $20, and I-pound boxes cost about 
$1!. Biology majors might appreciate the 
realL m f a solid chocolate human heart. 
Haylin's House of Chocolates in Tacoma will 
make one for about $50. 

If you're really cheap, Payless has leftover 
Christmas candy on sal . ou can get 
12-ounces of solid chocol te, foil-wrapped 
C ristmas bells for 65 cents. 

Package by Angela Hajek 

Lingerie 
For the amourously inclined, Nordstrom has 

red silk pajamas for $108, or ruffly, red silk 
teddies for $36. Matching red garters, from 
Christian Dior, cost $22. 

For those with an adventurous spirit, Sears 
has nylon/spandex cheetah print bras (with 
underwire support), for $7.50. A bright 
o nge, 100 percent poly~ster. la e-trimmed 
nightie (what a prize) will set you back just 
$8. . 

Flowers 
At $65 a ozen, roses are a nice, if not 

lasting ge ture affi tion. For those who are 
fooli hly smm.en. Ghtlarducci's, in Tacoma, 
will prepar an arrangement of orchius, ro e 
and gardenjas in an " piece" for $200 t 
$300. For tho e with comm n • n ·e, ar
rangements of spring flm ers, including daf
fodils, tulips, iris and daisie co t 10 to 20. 

If you buy flowers at Sa few y, don' l forget 
to remove the afeway ·tic er. And whatever 
you do, don't buy plasttc. at'" j st a king 
for trouble. 

f y u on't find these uggestions ap eat
ing, you can always bak cook.i • make a 
h memade alentine or simply tell that s -
me ne pecial how you feel. Don't forget that 
the best gifts come from the hean. Happy 
Valentine's Day! 

rua11 10. 1989 

The top ten 

sappiest 
love songs 

1. Stupid Cupid 
Connie Francis 

2. I want to know you before we make love 
Conway Twitty 

3. (You're my uperwoman/(You rem ) 
incredible man 

Lou.i! e fandrt'U and R.C. Bannon 

4. E,·ery woman in th world 
Air ppl) 

S. I think I love you, babe 
The Partridge Family 

6. Hopelessly devoted to you 
Olivia Newton John 

7. I've got you, babe 
Sonny and Cher 

8. With th e hands 
Tom Jon_es 

9. All of ou 
Julio Iglesias and Dhm Ross 

10. Ke p on loving ou 
REO peed on 
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Amy Bryant · 
H.V.D. Thanks for oil tb.e laughs, 

talks, smil , concerns 
and frien'1!!hip. 

Luv, 
Fresh Debon1tir 

Cast .:,f Godspell: 
May the sho s qbe in rhythm" 

imd may the cliffs of Dorothy 
become insane when 

it's Burt Convey lime. 
? 

I love yo ooh! . d 
Thanks for being su portwe en 

· · .. the extra effort. g1vm., 
Love, 
Vixen 

Hong• s 2nd Floor Girls: 
You' re the reatest. Study ard! 

Hoppy Valent me' s Day! 
J.M. 

y. 
Yup, this one's 4 U! 

Have e "sunshmey'' de ! 
ls it time 4 a N M. 7 

Luv ya· Nos 

Miu}'· 1 

" .. I've ever haa. T the best SIS er Y l 

1 ltenM, I Love u, 
Heather 

Susan -
~u for being a great friend 

and roommate. 
I lo •e you! 

lw 

The Mooring Mast 

To Evy! 
I ant t use ValentmE "s B)I to 

tel you how much I love you. 
But mil no reedy for marriage 

orry, yours, 
Tonny 

To: Boe, Matthew, Rod, Scott, 
Cory, Matt & Marsh 

Hepp Valentine's Day! 
-In breathless anticipation 
of our evening togethM, 

3rd North Ordal 
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=--------Snorts 
Swimmers defend conference titles 
by Jenny Geyer 
taff reporter 

The Lady Lut swimmer· 
defended their seventh consecutive 
conti ren title last weekenJ with 
hcJp from Karen Hanson, TareeM 
Joubert and Carol Quarterman 

'We dominate th conference,'· 
id Jim Johnson, PLU swim 

coa h. "Our team is m e of 37 
swunmers not Just certain strong 
individual ·. Our srrength comes 
from the total team. " 

PLU nish first in the con-
ference with a to of 632 points, 
Lewis nnd Clark came in second 
with 481, Whitman third with 291, 
Whitworth fourth w 260 and 
Willamette fini hed fifth with 
poi . 

Hanson, freshman. won the 50, 
00 and 500 free. qualifying for na

tionals m all three events, and also 
.wam leg of each conference 
champion relay. 

Joubert broke the 19 4 con
ference record in the 100 breast 
with a national qualifying time of 
1: 10:56. She also quaJified in the 
100 fly and 200 breast 

Quarterman finished first m the 
100 and 2 back, and in the 1650 
free:, with national qualifying 
times. he also swam a leg of the 
200 and 400 med.I y ay and 200, 
400 and 800 free relays, oll con
ference champions and nationaJ 
qualifi rs. 

Several other Lutes warn well 
I t weekend, including Kc t 
Larson taking first in the 200 fly, 
Melanie Pyle third in the 200 back, 
and Kathy Thompson with first 
place finishes in the 200 and 400 
individual m dleys. II three 
qualified for nationals in bo 
events. 

Larson. who wam a 18:53.01 
second place finish in the 1650 
free, brought some excitement to 
the weekend by out-touching a 
Whitman wimmer by only a few 
seconds. 

The 800 free relay team of 
Quartcnnan. Thomp. n. Hllllson 
and Lar.;on warn an ut&tanding 

, qualifying the relay for na
tional. and also beating ihe con• 
fcrence recor hcld by P.LU incc 
1986, with a winning time of 
8:07:16. 

Th Lu1e n w have weekend 
off before e di tri me t Feb. 
16-,18 in Port nd at Lewis and 
Clark. 

• 'This meet will the hlghligh 
of th year for many of our sw1m
m rs," "d J ubcrt. "Our team 
has been g ting a lot more re 
the season inch down, lot of 
the limes will drop, qualifying 
more people for oau~naJs '' 

At the district meet the Lutes will 
rec· e their tough t competition 
of the year with all the teams look
ing 10 make good times. 

"We ha •e a good chance 10 win 
the district," said Quarterman, 

nior captain. "11 will talce a lot 
more than individuals having good 
~ wims. The y need to score big 
whil the ream as a whole n~ to 
pull togeth r and have good races. 

"We are rwly excited bout 
b w th season is corning to 
together for us," . he said. "Thi 
is the be t team by far thllt I have 
wam with in my four years at 

PLU." 

The di trict meet w1ll be the last 
time for the swimmers to qualify 
for th national meet in March. 

Junior Kem n I.Jinan placed ffra In the .200 fly. She la part of the relay team that qu Hfled r 

·~--::--~~~-=--~~~~........:::::!~::...._--!:m~-----l l 
s Etwyn placed flrat In the 200 free, 500 free, and 1 tr NCJC 

le 

by Jenny Geyer 
staff reporter 

Winning the men· conference ti
tle for th cou slrllight year is 
only preview of the thing to 
come, say PLU Swim Coach Jim 
Johnson. 

The Lutes - i hed firs in the 
Northwest Conference Champion-
hip meet ith a total o 694. 

points, ahead of Whitworth, the 
most impro ed team in the con
f, rence, with 365.5 points. Le is 
and Clark finished third wi 313, 

PLU Swimmers 
Whitman urth with 2 , Llnfield 
fifth with 37 lllld Willamette last 
with zero point&. 

Jam Elw n was the sole triple 
winner from thi:: Lute team winn
ing the 200, 500 and tl 1650 rec 

John Fairbairn won two v ots. 
the 100 and 200 b st to help the 
Lute · toward their victory. 

Lute backstro ers Ga.cy Hasl rud 
and Ieffl.an;on battled it out in the 
100 and 200. Haslerod too the 100 
in 58. IO with Larson second; Lar
son got his revenge io the 200. nip
ping Haslerud ith 2:09.85. 

Marc LeMaster won the 50 free 
to help the Lutes was the only 
Lute to swim in all the relays. 

The 200 and 400 medley relays 
and the 200, 400 and 800 free 
relays all were national qualifiers. 

Sophomore Tim Davis and 
~ aveEri gav 
Lutes 1-2-3 punch in the 100 
breast, firushing second and third 
respectiv ly. 

Erickson also had a good wim 
in 200 breast coming into the 
wall seconu behind Fairbairn. 

"We warn well this last 
weekend,·· id Larson. "It's the 
first step toward the district meet 
and the end of the season. lt' been 
a long year and it's good to see 
things come together for people.•' 

The Lures are hoping to peak io 
time for II challenge at the bi
district meet. 

"We have a lot of momentum 
coming off th conference vic
tory," said Elwyn. "We should be 
able to finish second this year; no 
mattet' what. we will finish in the 
top three." 

Ju t with the women, the men 
need to both ore big in the relays 
and individually perform well. 
Tunes for the men arc expected 10 
drop considerable. with more na
tional qu::tlifie a re ult. 

The Bi-District Championships 
for both men and women are in 
Portland t Lewi and Clar Col
lege, Feb. 16-18. 

Team Scores 
Women 
PLU .................. 632 
Lewis & Clark ... 481 
Whitman .......... 29 
Whitworth ......... 260 
Li nfield ................. 0 
Willamette ............ 0 

Men 
PLU .............. 694.5 
Whitworth ...... 366.5 
Lewis & Clark .. 313 
Whitman ........... 204 
Linfield ............... 37 
Willamette ............ 0 
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Lady Lutes fighting for playoffs e n in cor •• 
rd hanq el 111 

by Paul Flnley and 
Craig Kupp 

staff writers 

A. Lhe Dislfict l playoff arr 
proach, the PLU om.en' basket
ball team remairu m contenti n for 
one of. i a ailable benhs. 

A 78-48 vict ry over Alaska 
ou1h st I SI Friday night coupl

ed with e 5-52 heart-breaking loss 
to Lewi. Clark Slate Monday left 
the Lady Lutes at 7-5 in the: di ·tru:t 
and in venlh place. 

Friday the Lute used an up
tempo running game. cormg 49 
econ 1-halr points Lo ha n the 

visiting Whales (4-10. The Lute 
fast bre.i wa t much for the 
t red ·isitors, who ere playmg 
their f. urtl •ame in five night . 

Gail Ingram 1: 1tinu~ ha trt,ng 
plav. :-.coring IJ game-high 21 
point ·. The s phom r fr m 
Tacoma. ·ho e;uned 'Al 
Di trict I Playa of th W 
hom rs last w k, al. o g:ithered 11 
rebounds, 

Th Lute:-; bllilt on their s '\Cn
point halftime 1 · b shootin · 
percenl com the fi Id in tit second 
half. And while the lute· were rcd
hot, Alaska Somhea~r shot a di~rnal 
'35 percenl f, 1r :h game. 

PLU's aggri.: ive detense wa · 
largely r • ponsible for the 1la1e ·' 
sh ting woes. 

U' 

• ) p 

:m Gail ln
D tr1 I 

f◄ r the third 
Orth c t 

f-1hc-wcck 

' 

12 
n e 

Ut h~r :II 
naunlst 

• t 
C I fi 
cbruan h 

r lh~et: games ,tnd 
from the ll ree pnmt 

■ 
111 t • 

I 
I 

■ 

Hoop,. pl · 

.. We really pressured then," 
aid e ·n ive tandout K,m Berg 

"We caused rumo •e am! h k 
them up. Thi· tarted our offen. e 
roll mg.·· 

They were a tough aggressive 
team," Kelly L:uson said. ''I gu · 
we were more tough :ind more ag
gres ive." 

Sophomore center Gait Ingram launches a shot as Unfleld de enders 

look on. 

IC 
,1 m 

cd 
I.he 2 

• 

Seruors Melanie Ba.kala and Lar
s n also scorc-d in double igures 
with 1 and 12 points respectively. 

onday night, the Lu1c bl w a 
14-poin second haU lead a~ Lewis 
Clark State (14-3) finished lhe 
garn with a 17-2 run. Tbe Lady 
Lutes were unable to hold on or 
the wi1 , failing to score in lhe final 
four mmute . 

PLU had one more opportunity 
ilh 18 se on to play but a tur

nover prevent d a y hope for a 
game-tymg three-pointer. 

PLU cruised to a 33-25 halftime 
lead as they scorched the net with 
60 percent shootin from the field. 
Bui the Lutes shooting turned sour 
in the second half as th y nett jw.t 
l point . 

Coach Mary Ann Kluge said she 
was pleased with her squad'. tough 
team defense, singling out Kim 
B rg and Kristin Dahl for their 
efforts. 

• 'Our defense as a whole is real-

ly trong, ·' aid Berg. he cited 
team qm ·ness and etfec1ive 
substitution as defensive sir ngths. 

Kelly Larson le<l the Lutes wilh 
15 points and Gina rass .:: me off 
the ben to add 10. Larson'_-out
put left her 30 point s y of the 
PLU women's career · oring 
record. 

Despite the loss, the learn felt 
good abo t their perf rmance. 

"Ov rail, I think it wa' one of 
the better games we·ve played," 
said Larson. 

"It's disappointing, but we can 
hold our heads up high," said In
gr . "We gave it everything we 
had." 

At this crucial point in the 
a on, the Lutes feel confident 

ab ut their play and believe they 
are c ming together as a team, said 
Kluge. That's important -- the Lady 

Lutes must now win several key 
games m order to earn a playoff 

''THE 
DELIVERY 

SPECIALISTS" 

48 oz. of Pop 

r. - - - - - - - T";c;-c~s7 - -

I $5 Off EX-LARGE 1 
I PINEAPPLE & CANADIAN BACON I 
I Reg. $13.00 I 
I I~~ NOWO LY 8.00 1 
I MUST STATE YOU ARE USING THIS COUPO~HEN YOU OROER j 
\ ONI COUPON PUI Pill,\ (PLU5 SALB TAX) EXPIRE o/J0/89 "--------------• •- r,fl l'lll,II 4N1Wll'I. INC. "LL lt!GHTS ltlSlllll~ 

UMITEC O LIV FIY AFIEA 535-1700 

w . th 

turning.ma • . • 1n n-5 

a haJ earned All· t d 
many, ·ed 
't, -benh 

A · ,pring rol ! 
1 r ~~• :11 d 

The Wl>men play their fi al six 
gam at home in Memonal •·• m 
where they have had good fan 1,up
pOrt an avera e al :,t ·ix more 
points per game than on the road. 

up• both bcvm .1r I 

Ll.J face~ Whitworth Saturday 
night follow a key mat · - p 
against fourth-place Whitman on 
Monday. 

• t< tb. II captains 
t lhl! 1988 . t-

ar 16 1 he ,<>fl 
hcgins M.1r _ . 
28 

SUMMER JOB 

••• 
Gray Line of Alaska 

• The leading tour operator in Alaska, is hiring 
Driver/Guides, must be 21 years of age and have 
a clean driving record 

• Excellent wages and benefits 

• The experience of a lifetime! 

CALL (Collect) 281- 558 
For more information 

' • 
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Chasing 
The Game 

week (he ha a fam us alterca- Lhe way m defense is taught 
tion ith a poli eman at the at J.11 le el. , a ross eri a' 
I 79 Pan American games m C lleg I asketball fans love 

Cling. --- rto Pico and w· Ii ted a 1h uke Blue Devils and II-
Hit me over the head hard fug1t1ve there until November mannered Mt Knyzewski. 

with a big ca t iron killet. but l 987.) Knyzew ki was molded b) 
I like Mr ob Knight, basket- Th man i an e plosiv · r- Knight as a play rand assic tant 
ball coach at Indiana University sonality e was award three · t nny. He (with other noUlble 

Mr. Knight hould b onju.1 t hni ls and pull 1 his te· m coaches) un quiv· all' credit. 
about every college ha. ketball oft the no r after several the teacher for his ·tu ent 
fan's mind right now: He ha "di· u · i n " with the success. 
his Hoosier~ on top of the Big residing authorities during a Do peopie glance at the end. 
Ten. On top of Illinois. game with the Soviet national that in this case may justify th 
Michigan, Iowa, teams with team two 1.::ars ago. He threw mean ? Shane Ayan i The Mooring 

bell r talent. ut unden.t.mdably the aforementioned chair out of All of his play £'- graduate. Fr shman Mike Jones from cute Rock looks to reverse his opponent. 
h ·: gettmg much attention heer frustration with always- He and only a · ndful of Divi-
"~ ht now; to thi pomt he· t- in erior Bi Ten officiatin dur- sion I c aches care about keep-
thng for being the best oach m in the 198~-85 season. He ing the "student" pan of 
the ounlry -·-and hasn·t ent a pa th sidehn • kicks things, "student- thlete.. (academi s Matme look to nationals 
chair skidding along the inum1da1es, curse., screams at after adm' .ion), and in doing 
halfc un line all sea on. the officials and everyone e se. so produce g pie. if not by Calvin Lampe 

spec al to the Mast Not enough controver!iy to forces h', teams to submit 10 h" as pro· scout Marty Bl ke 
notic him this year The dictatorial will and generally assert • "g NBA talent." 
Gcm:ral L· a magician, picking ts like Old ller's mutant hen was the last tim you The PLU wrestling team took 

some hard falls last week a they 
began to win down regular season 
match~ pitting them against na
ti nally ranked l ams. 

up wins with ugly believers half-brother. heard of a layer out of lbe In-
Todd Jadlow and B ·an Sit an They gave Vince mbardi diana program ing fell Y 
down low and slow-footed saintb for the e. drugs? 
disciple Joe Hillman in the He is driven to be sure, but Knight is freshmg. ig- · 
bnckcou11. al o bnlliant, John Feinstein coll ge c a hes (see Montlake, e Lutes, 7-13 verall, have 

been fa with one of lhe toughe t 
schedule· 1n the nation this n. 
In th ir district al ne, d fe ·ng 
national champion Simon Fraser 
(currently ranked first in lhe na
tion), Southern Oregon (third), and 
Pacific (l lth), compri ed ome of 
Lhe Lutes' schedule. 

Admitted.ly. Knight I the on- ummarized at the end of "A WA, or Jim ' I deny the · c en 
ly man to be n rrunate f r the eason On The Brink.·· o sink" Valvano, NC State) are 
Basketball Hall of Fame and en ugh I opl realize that this t o often split-personality 
beat on e1ttrad1t1on rap the same guy for e most part invented masters of media relations. 

1_.::;__!-----------------------, They tell the press what it want 
to hear. Th y are glib and ar-

Plan Ahead For 
Spring Break With 

S I Packages Available 

Airplane Reservations 

Am rack Tickets 

Whistler / Blackcomb 

Mt. Bachelor 

Hawaii 

Mazatlan 

California 

New York 

Alaska 

535-1600 
12816 Pacific Ave. S. 

(Across from Burger King) 

ticulate an are usu lly left 
alone ro do their work 

Bob Knight, with John 
Thomp on at Georg t n, 
refuse to be anyth-mg other than 
hin self. He marches to his own 
drummer I be ure but act 
with incredible, disarming 
bone ty and integrity. He say 
what' on his mind and acts ac
cording to his own code of 
bonor, in the process in piring 
loyalty and comminment. He 1s 
in1 nse and complex nd ndes 
the edge of insanity. 

He's won three national 
ch pionships, eight Bi 10 
championships an Am old, 
and Olympic gold. Perhaps with 
that much uccess Krught feels 
he is close to · s ering the 
fonnula for winning. 

And knowing that, it huns all 
the more to be reminded, by sit
ting through a los or wat hing 
his teams play to less than their 
full potential, that he is still light 
years away from that elusive 
recipe. 

The grapplers travelled to Central 
Wednesday, and Simon r er 
yesterday. They meet outhem 
Oregon tomorrow m Ashland, 
OregQn for their final regular
season match before Bi-District 
Champion hip· al Western Oregon 
on February I 8 

The Lute fell t Central 
Washington 24-14 January 31 in 
dual a tton. · t aturc.iuy. the 
maunen were edg by half a pomt 
by Eastern Washington for the 
runner-up team finish at the 
W hington C llegiate C ampion 
ships rn Ellensburg. 

H ad coac-h Chns W lfi said that 
although the Lutes arc ne of the 
larger programs in the district. and 
ha e a lot of depth through the 
150-pound category, they thm out 
in the upper weight lasses. 

Individually, the Lutes have 
three wrestlers that qualifiy for the 
NAIA national championships 
March 2-4 in Jamestown, ND. 

Senior B b Freund (at 1 0 

A TTENTI N MA TH STUDENTS: 

• Hewitt Asso iates 
is coming to your campu ... 

INFORMATION SHARING 
Februa,y 14, 1989 
3:30 - 5:00 P .M. 

and 
7:30-9:00 P.M. 

Untvet'Blty Center 208 

ON-CAMPUS INTERVIEWS 
Mard'I 7, 1989 

~ .. a Ndn(lm IT!Mf CO'I IAitgfinn~ ii unplo)'H 
a:imp-,, • commuoc.trbn, w rwl#ritd hl.tman raourc. 
~ Hniff Auoci#M I, lrd;,d-1 In,,,. p,.tta 1ion ..,.,,. ,oo en, 
eo,,,_MN 10 Worlt: hx ~ Amiwfca. • 

o,._ graduating ■-nkll"■ ■n Hchlng oppam,nlty u ■n 
ACTIJA.IUAL CONSUL TANT TRAlfD In our Prof•Aalonll Cenlera 

tti. COU1t1ry: nta Me. CA; Fklwll~on, CT; Allanta. GA; 
Lhlomahn, IL; MA: llarrllllown, NJ; Tha Woad nd■, TX. 

ACTUARIES.,.. hlghfV ntlplCl bull I profH 011111 who UM 
ffllllhemllii::111 lo defint, lfl&lyD, Ind ao/v9 linanc:i■l pnibllffll.. 

'TMlr fut11r• looka bright: 
• Being ■n 8Ctl.l8JY w rwce~ r■ted u one of lhl beat jobs. 

• The CNmand for lldUariet ii expected lo nee«I 111• ■v■llabifrty lof lh• 
Jar ■Ible lutur■. 

SN Yoe,~ Of(,t» For o,,.a. 

poonds) w · the first to qualify, and 
currently holds a 45-1 record. As 
a junior last year, Fre nd placed 
sixth in the nation tournament. 
His lone loss his year was to last 
year's defending champion Chuck 
Ashmuhl from Pacific Diversity. 

Freund i a pby ical wre tler, , 
posesses quickness, balance, and 
mstmc , W lfe said. H feels that 
Freund hru· a legnimat shot tow 

e championshi this year. 
John Godi o, a 134-pound 

junior ith a record of 39-1 has 
also qualified for the national tour
nament. He is a tall wrestler (5'9") 
for bis wetght cl s and uses this 
extra leverage t his advantage, 
said Wolfe. 

Wotfi added Godinh g 
. nse f balance and uses h. long 
legs Lo bi benefit in leg riding hi~ 
oppon nts. 

Looking to cut down to the 
126-pound category for districts, 
Wolfe said Godinho would gain 
tremendous advantage m size over 
maller pponent in the nati nat 

chnmp1onsh ips. 
Steve Mead ( 118 pound:.) i the 

third PLU restler who has 
qualified. Mead. soph m re. was 
2-2 1 the nati nal toumam nt last 
year · nd i loolcmg to improve on 
that pe onnanc . 

Unfortunately, Mead separated 
his shoulder Jan. 21 at e PLU 
College Tournament, and has not 
yet returned to the mats. 

Wolfe said Mead is trying to 
rehabilitate his shoulder in time for 
the district tournament. 

A co pl e list of varsity records 
through Feb. 4: 

118-Steve Mead (21- 12-1) 
126-Dave Bosone (19-16-1) 
134-John Godinho (39-14) 
142-Mike Jones (8-16-1) 
150- ob Freund (45-1) 
158-John Uren (2-16) 
167-Ray Wilson (7-29) 
190-Wavne Purdom (10-16) 
HWT- iark Porter (2-1) 
HWT-D. Dollemore (8-15) 

ACTS 
CHJROPRAC11C CENTER 

Dr Gar11 D. Rock 

FREE SPINAL EXAM 
INCLUDING fflEE X· Y (IF NECESSARY/ 

lnoW,., a,.,.._, Spi,,,l l:=m, x . ...,,, --. ... °"""'""" ~&,,_.,, 

535-6677 
CALL NOW 

12001 PACIFTC AVE. 

11 7 NE 45th. Seattle 
632-0634 

JKAPLAN 
nAIIIY R. UIUN BMKATIOIW atml I.JD. 
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Walkin' Lutes let another chance slip awal 
by Doug Crowley 
staff reporter 

The Pacific Lutheran men's 
ba ·ketball team was presented with 
som golden opportunities 
Wednesday. 

Playing· at home, against the 
Western Washington Vikings, PLU 
was handed hance upon hance to 
either stay with the Vikings or 
possibly ke the game away fr m 
them. Unfortun tely, mot of th 
gold turned to I d -- shooting-wise 
specially. 

And those missed p rtuniti ' 
came back to haunt the Lures in the 
end. W stern (20- overall, 11 1 
distncr) blew PLU (7-13, 2-7) out 
of Olson Auditorium in Lhe final 
13.34 lo come away with a 68-47 
v1ct ry in Lheir NAT District J 

mest. 
"We had some golden oppor

nmities to stay in the game, or even 
take a lead,·· PLU Coach Bru 
Haroldson said. 

PLU had four of those oppor
tunities stare them in the face mid
way through the first half. Trailing 
21-13, the Lutes defense clamped 
down, but on four consecutive of
fensive trips, PLU missed a lay-up, 
an eight-foot jumper and threw two 
passes out of bounds. 

Still, they managed to hang in 
through the first half and trailed by 
just six, 28-22, at intermission. 

Jeff Thompson did did get a 
final, furious attempt o cut the lead 
v n further after he stoic the ball 

with five second left. But bis 
three-pointer at the buzzer banked 
off the ba k rim. 

PLU was al o hurt in the half by 
a lack of reb unding. The Lutes 
recorded just three first-half 
boardS, while Western grabbe<l 11. 
many that resulted in offensive put-

TAKE 
ACTION FOR 

SOCIAL CH NGE 

JOBS 
in progressive liti s 

with 
Wa hington Fair Share 
organizing / Jectoral 
fundraising po itions. 

Benefits, travei, career 
opportunities. 

272-1127 Tacoma 
Pllid Community Ouareocl! Job.~ 
FuD and Pan-Time ■ [.0.E. 

back opportunities. 
"Three boards is not in

dicative," Haroldson said. 
"Maybe they did a great job of 
blocking out or maybe we just 
didn't go to the boards well 
enough." 

For the first several minutes, it 
looke as though rebounds 
wouldn't matter. PL tried to get 
blo n out early. 

Western scored the first nine 
points of the game and the Lutes 
didn't get on the board until Byron 
Pettit made a 13-footer with 14:57 
remaining. The Vi ·ing. procee d 
to extend their opening margm to 
15-2 before PLU g t ba k int he 
game. 

And the Lutes contmued to hang 
around for th fi I six an a half 
minutes of the second half. 

W tern ext nded their lead to 
34-24, hut th n PLU mounted an 
8-2 run that culminated with 
Steve Ma well jumper from the 
baselim;. closing the gap to 36-32. 
Maxwell scored six of his 12 ints 
during the run. 

''That shot was there most of the 
time," Maxwell said. "I always 
look to shoot it." 

Sh■rw Ry■n / T111 Moonn11 N.I 

Sophomore Greg Schellenberg shoots over two Western defenders In the Lutes' 68-47 loss to Western. 

But then 5omething happened. 
Western scored the next time down 
the floor, then Ray Ootsey in
tercepted an errant pass and drove 
the lane for another basket. 

Within twenty seconds, the Vik
ings agam led by eight points and 
even a quic timeout didn't curb 
th well 

"That big steal lifted them." 
Maxwell :~d. "Early, we were 
trying to keep them off balance, 
becau e they're a rhythm team." 

For the final 13:30, We~tern 
tound that missing rhythm. The 
Vikings reeled off a 15-4 pun 
lc.:ad -1-36. then qui kly xtended 

that margin to 62-39. Western also 
switched their defense to a trapp
ing press that seemed to upset the 
Lutes' offensive scheme. 

"Their press hurt us, but we 
didn't attack it," Haroldson said. 
"Never, not once, has this team 
been coached to get over the time 
line and then stan . " 

But that is exa tly what the Lules 
did Wednesday. 

We hnd some gre l scoring p
nuniue. during that second half 

but took bad ·hots,·• Haroldson 
aid. 

One of the few good hot also 
provid d the only PLU highlight 

CONSIDERING GRAD 
SCHOOL? 

The University of Washington's 
Gradad!Jate School of 

Public Affairs 
Seeks Future Leaders in 

Public Admlnlsr llon 

Learn About Public Sector 
Careers & the U.W.'s Masters 

Program in Public Admi . 

Meet With UW Repre n tives 

DATE: Wedneed11y, February 15 
TIME: 10 a.m. - 12 Noon. 
PV.CE: PLU Unive ity Center Lo by 

ConlaCt Career Setvice C.nt■ r 
for lnfomiatlon 

All St1.1dents/Ma}ors Welcome! 

Tuesd v Nite 
Fe ruarv 14th Is 

DOLLAR NITE 
SKIING AT 
CRYSTAL 

MOUNTAIN 
S 1 Lift Ti kets 
$2 Ski Rentals 
St Lessons 

only at Parklan Sports 

only at Parkland Sports 

only at Parkland Sports 

CALL FOR DETAILS 31-6501 

from the last 13 minutes as well. 
With three minures remaining, Don 
Brown cut back door, received a 
p s from the wing and got a slam 
dunk. 

Brown fini hed the game wilt 
points, to lead the Lutes. 

But the dunk was just one 
many opportunities, and mosl 
those, the Lutes missed. 
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Classifieds 
ll<R:SES 

B 1't YOUR LfFF..!! tE .r 
T SO SPECIAL 

ESCLUB. I '
• BO" .l'JI , 

0 02130. 

. .. POSJirJON~ .. 
. r\ \ ;, .I LA]J Li•J· .. 

r. 

l) iR\C'!>lll1CO n:qum:d. 
P rial vchu;I nec,J.~ 

I• ,r rnr, 1nfon11at1on ,all 1!()6)~!!06 

• I 1.F.R J( BS. 

s )WI'. l!PTING PPU ATI 

LA 
rn 
P, 
sn 

I ~NT FOR THE 
FO POSITIONS. 
WAJTRO S, BARTENDE~S KIT
CHE HELP, CO 
CLER' ID , 
COC AIT 

CE 

) 

E. C 
' D RESOR 0 
1617, WHITEfl!iH, fT 7. 

APPLY i1. MAR RB. IS 
A . OPPORT Y 
EM Pl.OYER. 

A1 ;ummrr j . C h,n u~ndant 
pu,i!iun or, dayboat lntcrv,c11,~ arc bc
u1 • ha::ld Mt>ruL:l~ Fcbl'U.IT)' J J 1U,I he 
21 )CII •Id, ,1!(nup11• · r • !Vil , 

H la, J n1erica Linc .Vcsll, ur Inc:, 

TYPl'.\G SER\'ICES 
"Pl )' ~ I! TICI p( 

f-rc,: rlljlC 

VISA • CA 
av111I~ r!::!:h 

C II 1. 

ESSA S EPORTS 
16,278 to choose lrom-alt bjects 
O<aer Ca,alog Toda1 ,,,1n Vlu/ C 01 COO 

800-351-0222 
1n C.111 !213t•na126 

Or rush 2 00 Essayi. & Roports 
;m 1 !r. f.,·, rS•, 1 t. 9002'· 

C1JsJom sdci' IIIStl , oe-illl ,eis 

- cor 

CLASSIFIE S 
A VERTISING COSTS 

30 words or less 

$2.50 
Addltlonal 10 words 

soc 
All ads must be paid for ln advance. FOr more 
Information contact Dwayne Straume x7491. 
Ads are due In The Mast office by Tuesday even
Ing to be run on Friday. 
Malllng address: 
unJversltv center, Tacoma, WA 98447 
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MEN'S BASKETBALL STATISTICS (19 GAMES) 

Overall: 7-12 Home: 5-3 Away: 2-9 

Name Gm s bGm 
PETTIT 19 104 . . . 2 

HKOLA 2 2 1.u o.o 
MULL! s 18 192 10.7 2.6 
THOMPSO~~ 18 28 1.6 Q.8 
THORES N 18 108 6.0 2.4 
LE~CH 19 176 9.3 
MAXwE:LL 19 14 7.4 1.2 
bH WN 19 25 13.4 . 3 

EUME STER 7 7 .6 1. 5 
C RPENTE 16 18 1. 1 l. 1 
SCHELLE:.N8LH.G 64 3.6 2.4 

RIMIN 19 149 7. 4.4 
RISELANO 
TJERSLAND 

INTERESTED IN CONSUL TING? 
~and 

t:CO(;~Wl),1 .. ,fl ,.,.._ w, ..,,,,,._ 
,w.pngo,....md:lir9a,ob • 

• Hewitt Associates 
Is coming to your campus ... 

INFORMATION SHARlNG 
February 14, 1989 
3:30 • 5.00 P ,M. 

111d 
7:3 • !f:00 P.M 

University Center 20 

ON.CA PUS INTERVIEWS 
Man:t,7,1989 

Osl9onun · lot gradu■lng Miol'I couruwork Md lnlat .. 
to1 · areas: 

• II H ADM 1RA l10N 
• COMP\IT!R~ 
• ATMEIIA TICS 
• ttUMAH ES01J 

MANA OIENT 

0 o.o 0.1 
7 59 8.4 4.3 

L t 
Bur!... Im • r 
gu r f Tig11 ·11 
miss 1ai11dcr ,n 

ith torn l ic;!,lffil?nt ~ . t. 

NCI<.~: 4-3 District l : 2-6 

A TO BL ST 
80 43 0 22 

0 0 0 1 
37 35 l 25 
30 37 l 10 
15 2 1 
12 'l 2 14 .., 

44 29 0 13 
48 47 30 2 

3 9 4 
5 6 0 5 
7 30 5 
2 15 1 l 
0 2 2 0 
7 10 3 4 

Ii tri 
' 

Mullins out 
During aw 1rm•up drill b ore 

th..: Lures game at L '\ i, & Clark 
la!>t • tunluy. Mullin· can· d wn 
1m a loo c b•1 k tb II, 1 .inng th 
ligament and rcqui1 ing u cast. 

· '1n Lwo wc:ek , 1hcy·111.ake the 
i;a!.I fl and recvaluat it." 
Mullin said, "Thea, hopefully. 
l can start rehabilitating il. •· 

tullins had s ore<l his 1,000th 
pomt a:; a Lu[e just I.he wee 

fore, ommg nly Lhe 15 
man ver to reach the plateau. 
PLU lost to the Pion ers mover
time, 87-84. but had a chance to 
win at 1he end of rcgulati n an 
t i at the end of the vertjme. 

ESERVE orrlCE 

Tte at 7o. PU.1 's Byron Pettit 
mi :ed a sh,,1 at th buul:r th. 1 

nt 1h garm.: mill overt1m • The 
end l I th ', tra io<l h ught a 
c nmlH!rsy wh •n. trailing 85-8::?, 
Sreve Ma. well nude a an ap
parent lhrt>e-pointer 

But ~axwell"- f1.: t was ruled 
>n the line.. oountul r lhe buck.et 

two points. Le j,; & Clark 
made two free throws to prov1d 
lhe linal score. 

The night before, Mullins nd 
Don Brown provided the offen.se, 
scoring 13 and 12 points, rcspec
tiyely, a PLU d ned Pa ific 
69-63. 

IIIG CORPS 

CASH IN ON GOOD GRADES. 
u you're a fl lunan or aophornore willl good 
grades, awt, now !o • lhre&-year °' two
year acholanhip. Flom Army ROTC. 

Army ROTC .cbolanhipa pay tuition, 
moet boolcll and . plua $100 per IIChool 
mo,,tl\. They alllo par off will! laad nhip M• 

Md offlcrt aedanUala unpr • 
lo fulme ployers. 

rind out C<in1 Cr 8'-rry 11 
S3S-JJ1.0 
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t p l lOI" :.t L It' llm • to 
0

d har 
11 t be th I I 

1 rninant c 
0 '/2. i ,dud .. In 

or<l maint.iin o igh degree o ql ·. ·r 
er ab ut the de m .. m u. 

rk as a l an h u -\.' l · 
Identif_ tr ngthu an ak11~ mcJ t 
mcnting the n~cc. ary hang p to mak it 1e ind 
tunitie in th fi lie\ ing tc ·t nginc ring • 

Systems 

. u t 

r imple
av..: p or-

A an Engineer in ms e. t g ill ti1 1. · d in rhe 
. :tem d ·vc nt . ou wil e · n t nt f e-
of-the-art OS .... t~' d l:ompil ~ u ·11 de n d i fl-

are that e er i. cs/te v . • udin hidd un th · 
that only lo'A-lcvcl pr mer sc . _ u ha strong din ii t 
problem. right int t • em . oft ure, and be part of th dc,ign t: th· 
n in . h w the syst ·m ill be implement d, y em i. th place y u. Km Y. le<l_ • 
of C and s mbl I lamrna 1c pref ·rn.:<l 

plications 
n inl'!er · · ups. ·ill d1.: ·i!m .... c ut • nd d u-

menl te uite · 1r r . ill gen ratr test c1 ipt tc. tin 
pm<luct · fi r ro . , and u ting real-\ orld environment 
testing. · t cgrct: tn ompu ci nc or a r J· field. solid 
prol l , the · bility I am a new product quid I . ~ a kn&! k r )f 
bn:akin plication i he place for y u Prcvi us ·p ri e with o t-
ware le plus. 

intt:rviewin on campu 
for full-time nd 1 are te ter. 
Tuesday larch 14. 1 e ( ur pine m m 
o 1c for Jet· ii . Wi.; are · n e 1ual opp, rtunit. 
1;;:mplo •er. 

The Mooring M ·t 



Tim Jae bson (left), David Sea\, Todd Ha en and Matt Dal discuss relatlonahlpa from • male perspective. 

en's Fo u 

Pacific Lutheran U ·vcrsity 
women got lheir chance to ·'ask 
all" in an open Men's F rum in 
Har tad I unge uesd y night. 

M re than 40 women gath red 
to participate in the ··As Beth'' -
like · sion, · kmg lhe four-man 
panel their views on · ting, 

omen and se . 
Heallh Center edu ator Judy 

Wagonfeld served as a moderator 
of lhe forum, which W3-\ ~pon
sorcd by the Harstad r 1tlen1ial 
ball taff. She picked frorn a bo. 
of anonymous que lions ~ubmit
ted bv Harstad residents. 
W11gonfeld began the evening by 
asking the panel why women 
believt! there is nly one thing 
men want from them. 

Tim Jacobson, Residential Life 
Office rogram coordinator. saiJ, 
"The are feelings a lot of peo
ple have -- that guys are ju ·t out 
to pi k u iris. score or 
whatever." He believes there is 
a gr up ople that are Ii e 
thts, but most guys are more 
sen itive. 

English Pr fessor David Seal 
responded differently. "Men 
don't start oul this way, but there 
is a peri of ltme when this is 

ase." 
When a k d at what age hat 

time began, Seal said there is no 
particular age. He believes i1 oc

rs only when there is some 
familiarity with t e o sire sex. 

"A man can't. or without a 
woman to score with. Women 

oderator re 

~ 

I• pl· ch I 

m. 
iw.-day. 
I.II 

have some ntrol of it too,'' said 
Matt Dale, Hong hall director. 
"Give the hance, most men 
would take the chance." 

h ~ec nd question 
Wagonfeld asked pertai t un
con:cious and co ·cio •s signs 
wo en give men to show they 
are interest in them. 

Dale said he lieve~ a woman 
should be a le 10 dress any w y 
she feels comfi rtable, without 
worrying about the signs, sh, is 
sending men_ .. A woman 
shouldn ·1 have to check herself 
oot," he id. 

"Your ire is just as strong 
as ou,s," e ~aid. 

He ex lained that when 
couple are i g physical, t ey 
arc net in their bodies. He said, 
·•A man i n t pre enl when 

gives real story 
ponds to forum 

that's all he wants." 
Jacobson id. "There is a 
int where all guys are looking 

for that." He ·ai that there is a 
push for men to a serti e -
be a hunter. 

Seal said PLU women come 
from a protected envir nment and 
they are naive. · 'There is a kind 
of openness (in them) that might 
t to attract people." He advis
ed the group to "study older 
women that you find attractive, 
and learn from em." 

A membe of the audience sajd 
he believ s femaJ students at 

PLU are at an age where th re is 
a lot of pres. ure and desire t 
"find a hu band." 

"We ar~n·t necessarily naive, 
but we ve a de. ire to attract 
guys,·' sh id. 

abl, 

t 
it would !x

i U<, Won.en•~ Forum 

Wagonfeld asked how muny 
audience members would call ' 
man and ask him u _ The majori
ty of .e h nds \' ent up i 
res nse. 

· ·Jt w rked for me,'' said Dale_ 
Earlier in the evening he had said 
his wife asked him on their first 
date. 

. al also said that his wife, 
Ma reen, call him up for the 
first date after she had a dream 
about him. 

R sidenfr I Assistant Todd 
Hage said the guys from 
Hind rhe . it by the ho just 
like girls do, ayin hould I call 
h ? ' The • too, are afraid of re
jectmn. h aid 

Wagonfel asked the panel 
how they teel wh n a woman 
asks them out. 

Ja bwn aid, "I would like 
1hl11. It giv you a rea1 g feel
ing - and builds up self
e teem. · 

Onie said, ''l would assume 
that . he wa mterl:! ted lll me if 
he · out." He added that 

there ar ot11 r way. gi ·Is could 
"get their message acro'l . ' 

·' y con ta t an stmle ease 
lhe tcru,ion," he said. "Just 
ackn wledge 1he guy - don't 
look away " 

Wng.onfeld asked if il 1 1m r
ot to men that a woman be a 

virgin wh~n she ge mat ried. 
Seal am,,~ered frankly, •·r 

w ul r luctant to marrv one. 
.. It woul n't bother me al all (if 

weren't 11 viPin), and I would 
hope that ti ouldn 't both r her 
"fl~ asn't one either.•· 

The other three anelists 
lieved marrying virgin wasn't 

the issue, but that 1t was impor
ant lo see the whole person. 

"Would you treat the date dif
erently, kno ing lhat he wa a 

virgin?'' another audience 
member ed. 

"Virginity troubles me,·• Seal 
said. "It's something that seem~ 
mark· table. It'_ a kind of purity 
that is valuable as a statement 

.. I b Ii ve that you are .:1 virgin 
hen ,ou are true to yourself. . . 

Y u have tu be sensitive to your 
time. It's terrible to do II when 
}our time is not right." 
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Food erv1ce 
u 

Saturday, Feb 11 
Breakfast: Omlette Ba, W/ 

Ch S8 
Diced Tomato 
on·ons 
Mu rooms 

Hash browns 
Tw,st 

Lunch· Sv.1 Sour Chic sn 
Orenlal Ric 
0 nelette Bar 
Hashbrowns 

D nner- Spagliettl 
Meat Sauce 
Mushroom Sauce 
Honey Coated Chick 
Fruit Pie 

Sunday, Feb. 12 
Breakfast Cold Cereal 

Pear al e 
Jelly Donuts 

Lune · Ser ble Eggs/H 

Dinner· 

on 
Brea 

Waffle 
ri Bars 

ff! 
p 
OrangatBan na C ke 

Lui h ur rs 
ater Tots 
le ad 

Cream o 
Chocolate Puddlr, 

V tab • 
B 
8 
Cobbler 

Bl 11 

Tue b. 14 
B ,a ggs 

rry P ncak 

0 Ul 
Lunch· BB Chid< Br t Sand. 

Ham au Gralln 
Bee Veq. Soup 
Potato Putt Suprm 
Ric Kr1spi Trea 

Dinner; V LENTIN S 
DAY 
DINNER 

edne day, Feb. 15 
Breakfast: Scrambl Eg 

Waffles 
Sausa e Links 
Struessel 

Lunch. H andwlch 

On 

M abes 
Cream of Pot o 

ke 

ke 
6 

cake 

Raised Donuts 
unch , 

hi 
Fnes 

01 ne. Ham 
Swe Pot to 

Tarts 

F day, 
Bn1 t; 

Com 

Dinner 

of Broccoli 
Ch 

r Claws 
re d 

. t 

on 
s 

n a 1a ng 

rone Sou 
cakes 

lrfps 
Fri 
d CChl I 

Rocky A Ca e 
le er ~m 

Syncopation The Mooring Mast ~ 

Centennial show captivates critics 
by Jeff Callahan 
special to the mast 

Last Friday, · • part of 
Wa hinglon State's Centenninl 
celebration, the Tacoma Art 
Mu eum I ncii 1wo new ellhibi
t1ons: Immigrant He ritag 

o:.tumes and Container,; and 
Jacob Lawrence: The Washington 
Years. 

These two exbihit combine. 
h1stoncal culture and 

The fi~t exhibition, Immigration 
Heritage, focuses on the decorative 
aru of Ea~tem Europe. . caa
dinav,a. and A ·ia. A wide variety 
of costumes and containers are 
featured in the \ho 

The exhibition eek to 
ackn wledge both diversity of 
culture. and Washington State's 
rich heritage. 

This cultural div rs1ty is een in 
the hat . co~tumes. shoes. con-
1ainers · nd jewelry frnm exoric 
place such a-; Lat ia. Japan and 
Sweden. 

The gueM curator for th how 
is.Lat Kittleson, profes or of art 
hi ry a.I Pacifi.: Lutheran Univer
sit . I a m ve to hmit the ope 
of the exhibition, while still retain
ing i1 ccntl!'nnial fi us, Kittle n 
has ·le tcd o 1ect that reprcs nt 
immigmnt gn,ups with jgnificam 
population. in Wa 'hington al th 
tim' of it, stat hood 

Thu ·. the stum~ and c -
uuncrs h Ip . ym ,hze the charactc, 
and diver ·ity ot these various 
cultures. 

Throu h the Jich te 1un· 
di,·cr e mu nal I vi h paU m 
and bnghc olc . viewc g I 
~ nsc n, t onlv of the different 
r;ullures. I.Jut l

0

othediffercn1 pur
poses these co.tum might have 
be n u-;ed for m th culture . 

Whether used for Festival , 
religious holiday • or everyda cx:-
asion ·, th on tr bel a 

Japan si.: kimono and a Yugosla
vian \\ uding dress mark the uif
ferencc in cultures. 

lnterestingly enough, ii i · in Lhe 
dolls display, located 111 the 
children's gallery. which best il
lustrat the differtnces among 
cultures. 

Cupid hits 
tolo dance 

by Tracy Gregg 
staff reporter 

Tonight near!)· 200 couple. re 
expected w "dance rhe nil!ht 
awa) •· 1 A PLI)' annual 'al n
une·s Tell . The <lance ill be held 
m th 1a. nic Temple Grnnd 
B II m in O\ ·n:own Ta oma. 

In the tradition ot lo, th 
V lentine · Formal 1 • 1yp1call) a 
g" rl-ask•guy affair Amy Lcdger-

o , c -chairwoman f the 
A PLC formal dan e 1.:ommittce 
N!ld." 'e'rt trying lo ct everyon 
t ttend who want !Cl." 

Edison Jon !>. ii Seattlc-b cu 
band, w1U pc1fonn al th• d;-m1: • 

At Humt>er,·h Jt '8 , F.dbon 
I n s 1,pened for Ri hard Marx, 
They h ·e iJS-O opcnc for Leve 42 
and Jcf rey O~borne. 

Ledgerwood id the Valentine's 
Day Tl,I h.as not be n attended by 
many :.tudent~ m Lh past. 
However. she said students h; ve 
~ mu h mon: re eptive his 
year. Ticket sales have mtalled 
more than I 0. 

Tick"! ' went un 1 Feb. 2 nd 
will sell rhrough tonight. 'tudcnts 
may pun:I rue rickets at tM Unive, -
1ty C ntcr mfonnation desk and al 

the ASPUJ servkc: desk for $15 
per c uple. 

ASPLU encouraged early 1ickct 
salt: · w111 th"' incemiv of a raffie 
held Feb. 7. Th pm.es mcluJ d 
dinner from local restau,am , 
ree ttr~ed rental and a n mber of 

item from the UC Game Room. 
"The communi1y ", very up

porLive and generous in Lbe dona.
uon of priie • " l.edgel'\\ood said. 

e ~ssiomst style, through imphed 
line:;, 1rong diagonals, powerful 
angular hapes, aJ1d predpit us 
space. 

A dranuuic n, rrah 1 · hi, ·-
ed through a r du I.ion of detail·, 
an m ha is on gesrure and a 
h ightening f e pres ion. 

m:01.:c "'layer;on" implit1cd 
geom t1i fonns anll angle.! • In d -
ini so the meaning on diC
forent lcveJ of reality. 

The. · 'but Ider, '. impl a 
spiritual and moral smtement on 
how e m,, ·t wor t "build" 
better OC!Cl}'. 

Lawrence eem· 10 be ying if 
we d n 't build a better society, then 
the nsequcncc:5 ma} result in 
what h d picted in hi 
"Himsbima'' serie · 

Whik nly eight prints long, the 
"Hiroshima'' . ries is ea ily the 
most ffective in the exhibition. 
With a color scheme of red, ro5e, 
yellow nd blue, Lawrence por
tray an apoc lyptic univc · hor
ror. with the entrnJ lheme being 
"man's inhumamty to man.'' 

It is a very p<.,werful series to 
E walk into aftet viewing I.he peitei:ful 
" harm uy of he "Builder" prints. 

The ''I·hroiJtlma" s rie uil s 
4 

, highi:r I el of awarcne 1th 
.!t git tcd _ hapc:.. inlen ly bri t 
~ lorn, and gem."Tilliz«I fe ·e that ,l,;;l.-------~---------~----.......,."' mble what Loucas .:all " th 

Jacob Lawrenc (American): Hiroshima 

With more th n 50 
c · play o 

C ~hiJd 
idulls· 

c a, l <>n 
hi rt m~eum. 
Jacob Lawrence: Th· 

hington Y rs. 
The :how. uralcd 

Louc.as, highlights Bl 
ru1i~ Ja • 
civil righ i 

The e ntitled • 'The 
W s'hingt •• it 
sh, ws the painting and prints 
Lawrence h s done since be mov
ed to Washington from New York 
in 1971. 

Three of the . enc : George 
Washington Bush, John Brown and 
Toussaint L 'Ouvcrturc, display the 

,ry. 
ild 

'Ht rie 
mos Im and re 
th vi~wer 

Wilh drastically diffen:n 
t them, the "Btulders" Oc· 
,.; pies a Joyful ng w th 
"Hiroshi.ma" fli r a dismal. 
picture of ci ,jr . 

The "Builder'· theme w rk 
around Lawrence'. vision of con
tructing a healthy society and or 

the celebmtion or lhe artisans who 
create with their bands. 

These seven color drawings from 
1985 reflec the anii.ts cubist-

masks. · 
The ininy a ,;tie ike "Boy 
ith a ite'' 11:sults • en the 'te 

me, a metaphor fur a Ii be
mg ud.ed of its air. 

A normally plea.~anl perlcnc~ 
lik: Cling I the par o ittin 
fa nily t the dinner ble su nl 
becomo wh.l th cururor de ri 

·'mangled, deformed nd 
de,.our of lite. • Symbolic ly 
spoken through drooping flov.er.., 
bro ·en u-re :md g nded hir • 

I . Av . 

tage 
Lawrence sh w 
April 2. 

Im
and the J cob 
w 11 run until 

Whether it's th culture abroad 
or the culture at home. the exhibi
tions an: . ur to please even lhe 
bard.est. of critic . 

EITHER/ OR 

I 
I 

I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

537-4611 
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" 

quired •· One wupon pe .. pizza 

Call Usf 
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''Tender Prey'': anything but subtle 
Concert 
Calendar "It be an when thev c:ome rook 

mr. /mm my home tu1 put me i11 
death row. Of which I am tzear/_ • 
1 1wlly irllUX'en:, yo11 know . .And I'll 
,·ay it a am, I .•• am ••. nm .•. 
a raid ... ta ... die. " 

i: th h unting lyri 
ic · and The Bad Se 

chose to be in their new album, 
"Tender Prey''' with. TI1e ·onb 

min· e11t fth general dark. 
ni I mood captured by the 
alhum 

as n t lost much of 
e ptured in his 
a Ja with the 
nd, The Birthday 
g, he has marure<l 
even better singer 

r. 
ould be given 10 the 

vast array of nt in hi b kup 
nd, the Bad s. 
Currently the Bad Seed Jin -up 

inc! lixa BargeJd fr m the 
· st rial band 

THE FL I (R) 

Haivey who played aloa 
in the Bi Party. 

TI1c o ound on er 
Prey'' • escnbc th of 
th world. "Uplumpedt ii" 
i:r about a man wJw lo\t ro 
the de'l'il, 

The mu i in thi on 
1 carnival music, yet the 

ly n t fi w 
ord·J irh 

all thdr graph h 
m . oh my wh,1 , I 
1w. bom on tit r 
11101/,er died, I vas n.tt from lter 
bell) with a ranley knife, m · dan
dy did a Jig , •ith the drunk mid
wife.•· 

nna" i the most upbc 
the albwn. I you 

foci like dancing. Th ppy 
song~ don't e. i t in ind. 
"O nna." however upbeat d 
happy it m y s und, 
anil distic lyric : 
murder a,u/ l~ murd 
,~stht• whe•l of the C.adil/iJi', und 
death Ii ·n tht. I"' . " 

··su ugar, .. a song 
• lit 

n 
h and poundin 

T (PG-13) 

OLIVE & CO. (GI {PG) 

~'4,~alU(tJ4u 

Fine hocolates•Cards 
allo ns • Flowers 

536-1746 
96th & Ho mer 

We Have Love Struck Garfield Boquet . 
Free Delivery to PLU! 

gain with evil \I. rds: ''7M luutter 
lie ,n a lonelv ditch, liil eyes the 
,;ting 011d his.finger. t •itch. Y1111 'If 
br his quun for rhe night, bm in 
tlie r,wming )'OU 'II awake with the 
lords wid high ladit.J ill the boua, 
of the lake. • · 

In p1red by Blind ilhe 
Job.nson's .song of the me nan . 
'The City fR fu .. i a per-;o 

lav ril 1r11 • on the :dbum. The 
song i m..:nse ith it ~titive 
and simple choru. lln ·: "You bet
ter run, you better run, y u b ttcr 
run t the city of re uge.'' The 
voic of Cave Ioars th word!; out 
and it puts the h ten r in 
rebclliou mood. -

The most ini ter of all lhe tracks 
on "T nder Prey" i "The Mercy 

eat." 
Thi is 3 dark. cnl11r:tlling song 

which describe the thoughts aniJ 
emotion of a man who i cd on 
th et tric <:hair. Ag in. th 
rep...--tiu ·e chorus line hypnoti1e 
the Ii ·reners: "And the mer, sear 
is waitill , n11.d I think m • hea f is 
buming, and in a Kay J 'm •eam
ing to b vne with ull this measur
in . of truth, an eye for 011 e,\ and 
a toutlr for a tooth, and l ,. ar 

11mhing left to Jou, and Im 1101 

ll(mul tc, die. '' 
A I I of deep trung reli I us 

w rd com into pla throughoul 
the ong lso: "/ llear swri~ /mm 
the chamber how Oin~ wax ham 
in" ma,1ger, an,/ Ii' 11714! r. gged 
~·tr1J11ger died upon the ross. and 
m1 •ht Isa 'ir m.i ·o jirtin m it:. 
1 • , Ju! wa.i a carp~m by rod . 
or al lea.u that 1 •hot I'm tnld. " 

''Tend r Prey·· end n a:. fter 
nd more cubtle note with •• 'W 

Morning." This song, unlike the 
lher , h a trill bit of po ittve 

hope in il. Th world i!i nn evil 
pia e, ut even • ve h.i t admit 
lhal h is .till worth living in. 

Cave ju~t ct,mpleted heroine 
·ithdrawl program l following 

song may be dedicated t him hav
ing urvived. 

·"Thank) for 1ving thrs bright 
new momillg, ro nuped eemed 
th , ni11g in darkne s and blood. 
Ihere '{[ be 110 scui11ess. no sorrow, 
theu 'Jl b no road too narrow. 
·n,ere 'll be a new day and it's tt>
du) for us.'' 

Nie Cave and he Bad S eds 
will pla) ing Fcbru ry 24 l the 
M r Th atrc in tie. 

'hi 
Thegrou 

l pu 
i l 

nl. 
The flying 

Thursday nigh 
University 

The 

2/1 O Gloria Loring 
Moore Theatre. Seattle 

2/10 Eu en Chadbourn 
0 K. Hotel. S attle 

2/10Uncle Bon I Farewell 
Concerts 

The Backstage, Ballard 

2/11-12 Neville Broth rs 
Parker's Restaurant, 
Seattle 

2111 Stryper 
Seatlle Center Arena 

2/12S m Phllllpa/Terry Lee 
Hale 
The Backstage, Ballard 

2/12 HotHou Flower 
Moore Theatre, Seattle 

2/12 Sam Phllllp 
The Backstage. Ballard 

2/14Relly & Mallon y 
V n I ' D Show 
The Bae sl ge, Ballard 

2114 The B tnlg 
The Central Tavern 

2/21 Nell Young 
Paramount Theatre, 
Seattle 

?J21 Jud on pence 
The Ba tag , Ballard 

212 le and he 
S d 

The M atre, Seattle 

2/26 l'dellss Eth ridge 
99 Club, Seattle 

2/26 Cheap Trick 
Paramount Theatre, 
Seattle 

3/1 Bo Dlddl y 
The ackstage Ballard 

3/2 Michell Shocke 
Moore heatre, Seattle 

(Unless otherwise noted, 
tickets and further inform
ation ar available from 
Ticketmaster at 272-6817) 

c,c::=,c==,oc::=:,o~oc::=,oc=:::,oc==,oc==,o~o 

0 H p ening Margaret twood lnle,natlonalAlm Seri • 0 
Night or the shooting . 

O The ys ery of Edw n Readinq Stars (1982. Italy) directed 0

0 ~ Orood Three years after by Palolo nd Vittorio Ta-
The Pantages Th atre publishing "The and4 viani will play at 7 p.m. 

presents the national tour- maid's Tale," argaret Wedn sday in he ad-
o Ing producl1on of Rupert Atwood is back with m1n1stration building, 0

0 ~ 
Holmes'Tony Award win- another novel, "Cat's room 101 
ning Best Musical, he Eye." 
"Mystery of Edwin She will do a free 

O Drood." Based on an un• reading at the Elliot Bay Org n Concert O 

0 
fins ed novel by Charles Bookstore on Feb. 20. Ad- Organist Greg Peterson o 
Dickens, it 1s a lively, vanced tickets are will perform two 20th-
madcap murder mystery. available on a first come, century compositions at a ,.. 

0 It is the only musical in first served basis. p.m. Tue day, in Eastvold ov 

0 
theatre history that lets Auditorium. 
the audience vote on the 
ending. Call 591-5894 for The Zoo Society 

o information. The Tacoma Zoological o 

~ 
Society continues with its ~ 
Zoo Forum series by 
Presenting "Sea Otters- Open Male Audition 

Tacoma Art Museum , The Orpheus Male 
o A Celebration of Cultures A Moveable Fea st ? ' Chorus of Tacoma Is O 

0 
will take place on Satur- Thursday. California preparing the Spring Con- o 
day, t_eaturtng a Chinese marine b ologiS t Glenn cert of 1989 and has 
calligraphy demonstration Van Blarlcom recounts openings In all sections 

o at 12 pm.; a FIiipino experiences tn recent ef- For information call Owen O 

~ 
dance at 1 p.m., and a lie- forts to translocate sea ot- ~ 

ters from the mainland Bothwell 759-6 104. ture "Black Heritage and 
History in Washlngon" a coast of California to off-

0 2 45 shore San Nicolas Island. ,.. : p.m. V 

Qc=>O<=>O<=>O<:=>Oc=)Oc::=>O~O~OC::=,D 
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''The Accidental Tourist'' 
by Lisa Shannon 
staff reporter 

Last time, the threesome flirted 
with murder, sex, and lots of swea
ty obscuritites in the ri e • 'Body 
H t." The heat wave is over, but 
Warner Brothers won't get the cold 
sh ulder ar O ·car time in regard to 
their new film, "The Accidental 
Tourist." 

Director, Lawrence Ka · , and 
HoJiywood's old pros, William 
Hurt and Kathleen T rncr, are 
together again, combining their 
talent to create an intriguing 1nfer
no that make. their first project 
look like a melted Pop icle. 

"The Accidental Tourist .. is an 
intimate study (If a man--lli fami
ly. hi realtioru hips, his fenr~. and 
the una oidable conflict they 
create. 

Ba.c;ed on Anne Tyler's novel. the 
story begins with the emolionle 
voice of Macon Leary (William 
Hun). Macon writes travel book. 
that promote a wa. to get through 
!rips with the least amount of 
discomfort possible, without feel
in like one ever left home-the 
traveling armchair. 

After the ruthless murder ofhi 
12-year Id , Macon's emotions 
have become a traveHng arm hair, 
a way to get through the 
unplea ntness of life by refusing 
to feel. Macon's wife (Kathleen 
Tu mer) has nciurcd her emotion -
ly frig.id.husband long enough and 
has decided lo leave him. 

Hurt's performance is brilliant. 
A number of inlensc close-ups at
tempt to pierce the stone face, but 
all of the character's feeling are 
safely stifled behind the mask. 

Hurt challenges viewers to try 
and understand a difficull situation. 
He rab their hearu and says, 
'Hey just don't sit there. Figure this 
out.' It is a difficult dare, but o not 
despair "The Accidental Tourist" 
i not all intellectual calisthenics 

Enter Muriel (Geena Davis), a 
dog-training, Jeopard-skin
wearing, nevi;;r- h.ut-up answer to 
Macon':-: ain. Muriel adds color 
and flamboya.ncy to the film. not 
t mention period of comic relief 
I.bat left tears in my eyes. 

trip to Paris fo~e Macon to 
a decisi n. Will h pursue the new 
life that put a smile on his face an<l 
bounce in his wallc, nr will he go 
back to the groove t at he has 
known all his life? 

A few unbeli vllble-coin ide ce 
towards the end o the film. detract 
from th~overall effect, but inte c
tio between Hurt, Turner, and 
Davis make up for the 5ercen 
wnteTS' error. M on's nutty fami
ly, played by my Wright, Ed 
Begley Jr. of" l. E where," and 
Davi Ogden Stiers of ·' ash" 
round out the talerued cast 

Oscar or no Oscar. "The Ac
cidental Tourist" is an intriguing 
film. Hurt can con atualte lumself 
on another spine t10glmg perfor
manc . His part alone mak~ the 
movie a must ee. 

by Loma Wigen 
staff reporter 

Surely there is a prospective 
Oscar for this film, at least for 
William Hurt, who believingJy por
trays the most boring leading man 
of all time, in one of the most 
un .ventful screenplays ever 

The film is completely intellec
tual and symbolic. Howe er, all it 
touches is your mmd. canered 
laughs and no tears leave on, feel
ing more drained than moved. 

The film scars Hurt as Macon 
~, an extremely :tructured man 
from a family o uptight 1h > 
alphabeti7.e their pantry. They live 
like the elderly in a mu um-like 
home. refu">ing to answt!r the 
phone. 

Macon leads a lonely lili: tyle of 
travel. writing guidebooks for 
bu messmen. While dealing the 

._ ____________ death of his son, he separates from 

,-~;y~~~ 
l the spotlight title: _,..., l 
~ "The Accidental Tourist" ~ 
l comes to Parkland? C 

l Lisa predicts: BO l 
l Lorna predicts: 60 l 
l ' ( What does this mean? l 
, 10 purposeless l 
l 20-30 endurable l 
! 40-50 mediocre ! 
{ 60-70 worthwhile 

l~~~ ...... a .... bl_e ............... 

his near-sui idal wife. 
He meets an eccentric lady, 

famioned by ilea market ani.rc. She 
1s a sev ties throwback, mpl te 
with press-on nails. Her nmdom 
thinking and forwar manner pro
vide u bizarre contrast to his 
distan..:e from re ism Macon at
taches himself to her weakling son 

ith a powerful unrelaledness .. 
Subplots ith M con's sist rand 

his publisher are also involv , and 
even more dull than the central 
storyline 

nth ·econd anniversary of his 
son death. Macon realize he 
must recocntT.e h1!> emotions to 

The Mooring Masl 

decide his destiny. He says, "It 1s 
wrong to think we ca pl 
everything as if it were a business 
trip " The movie then climaxes 
with a trite love triangle in Paris. 

The how is slow moving and 
undirected, representative f the 
characters' lifestyles. It sets • 
that d n 'ttouch the senses. e 
people in it are untouched. Panlllel 
are made of th m touring through 
lifi , seeing it through window-'>. 

Whatever thts movie i Jacking 
in simple cnl rtainment, ii. match
ed by protound meanings. A 
viewer migh1 watch for iw.es1ions 
of fate nd human frailly. 

ignificance of the dog's bite. the 
bro en leg, .ind thi: bad bilck, mean 
only som pam un he pr ventecJ, 
i any. 

The baggage repre >nt a hllJT41n 
sou1, Macon recomm nJ: packing 
onl) a carry-on, with bare 
neccssillei. and n thing of value. 
Notice the empty lot in tb frt 
he carries. One sid holds the p o 
of his tragically murdered on, 
while th!! other 1s empty. glaong 
glass. 

Guy~. 1 wouldn't recommend 
taking date. if you long for 
romance later in lhe evening. This 
is picture that ii. likely to leave 
her feeling uprooted and in deep 
oocentration. 

Fine acting, by a host of big 
names, make' it worth eeing, nnd 
it doei. offer a superb mes, e 
However, I, for one. am not anic-
1ous to sn through it twice. 

Narrows laza 8 
2208 Mildred St. W. 
565-7000 

Parkland Theatre 
12143 Pacific Ave. 
531-0374 

Li col n Plaza 
South 38th & 1-5 
472-7990 

$2.50 for () shows 
$3.50 for * hows 
$5 all other shows 

Tap 

Fly II 

Beaches 

11 :30* ,2:10· ,(4'.45),7:20, 10:05 

11 :45 • ,2:20* ,(4:55),7:30,9:55, 12 

11 :25* ,2"-,(4:55),7:45, 10:15 
Who's Harry Crumb 

12:4 * ,2:45 * ,(5:20),8, 10:20, 12:05 
Rainman 

11:15* ,1:55* ,(5),7:50, 10:35 
Three Fugitives 

12• ,2:30* ,(5:15),7:40, 10, 12 
Twin 

12:30 * ,2:40 * ,(5:30),8: 10, 10:30 
Dangerous Liaisons 

11 :20*, 1 :50* ,(4:30),7:10,9:45, 12:05 

Liberty Theatre 
116 W. Main, Puyallup 
845-1038 

1 all show 

Oliver & Co. 2:30,4,5:30, 7·16,8:45 

$2 Fri.-Sun. I $1.49 Mon.-Thurs. 

Cocktail 
crooged 

7,10:46 
5 

Tacoma Mall Theatre 
4302 Tacoma Mall Blvd. 
475-6282 

$3 for ( ) shows I $2. 0 Tuesdays 
S6 all other hows 

Fly 11 
Cousins 

(2:30),4:45, 7:20,9:40 
(2),4:30, 7,9:25 

Tacoma outh Cinemas 
7601 S. Hosmer 
473-3722 

$3 for ()shows/ $2.50 Tuesdays 
S& all other shows 

Working Girl 
The Naked Gun 

(2:20),4:45, 7:15,9:30 

(1 :45),3:45,5:45,7:45,9:40 
Her Allbi 
Who's Harry Crumb 
Land Before Time 
KinJite 

(2:35),4:55, 7,9 
(2:55),5:15, 7:30,9:20 

(2),3:50,5:40 
7:05,9:10 

$3 tor ( ) sh ws & all shows before 
6 p.m. Mon.-Fri. 

$5.50 all ther hows 

Twins (12.15),2:25,4.45,7,9·10 
Tap (12:45),3.05,5:25,7:50, 10:10 
Mississippi Burning 

(2),4:30, 7: 10,9:45 
Beaches (11 :45),2:20,4:50, 7:20,9'.50 
Rainman (11 :30),2:15,4:55,7:35, 10:15 
Three Fugitives 

(12:30),2:40,5:05,7:15,9:30 
Accidental To rist 

Deep Star Six 
Physical E iden e 

(12),2:30,5, 7:30, 10 
(1 :45),5:35,9:35 

(3:45), 7:20 
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